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Jadsment at the Honse or God 

T
O THE EDITOR: I am glad to say that 
the copies of THE LIVING CHURCH con

iaining the article by Chaplain Albert J. 
Dubois, USA, reached me. This article de
scibes so startingly a duplicate experience to 
mine as a priest of the Church in the Navy 
that I feel impelled "to break into print" on 
the subject. A group of us felt so keenly the 
conditions, similar to those described by 
Chaplain Dubois, in the naval service that 
we readily signed a statement of conviction 
on the suhject some months ago. Having 
heard nothing further on the subject I had 
hegun to hope we had been a little too per
fectionist or had been placed in particularly 
bad spots, although my own experiences 
continued along the same tenor on two for
eign stations where I served after leaving 
one of our largest naval establishments in 
the USA where the orginal impression was 
J,(ained in nearly a year's work. Now there 
comes this witness from the Army which I 
am sorry to say would not be exaggerated 
if written ahout the Navy. 

Evidently the cha1>lains of the Church in 
the services are seeing a picture which the 
leaders of the Church, with the shining ex
ception of the Rev. Dr. B. I. Bell, do not 
seem able to see, perhaps because of the dust 
raised hv the fox-hole and rubber raft sto
ries. There is nothing wrong with our 
American youth-they're a grand lot-except 
they have no notion of the Christian faith 
and that is scarcely their fault. Somebody 
has failed them. The "religion of decency 
and good morals" is now seen for what it is 
-worthless. In so far as the Protestant 
Church has had only such religion to offer, 
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it is utterly irrelevant to the men's lives, and 
the chaplains find themselves facing one of 
the most amazing conditions of godlessness, 
immorality, and confused standards imagin
able. 

So far as the men of our Church are con
cerned, it is a sad picture of the results of a 
sinfully defective educational system within 
the Church. It is encouraging to hear that 
the Bishops at Birmingham at least took 
cognizance of something lacking there. It 
would be more encouraging to learn that 
heed is being given by the Church to such 
statements as that of Chaplain Dubois, that 
of the 100 chaplains, and the repeated and 
cogent remarks of Dr. B. I. Bell on the suh
ject. The Church can beat this problem, but 
first of all she must face it realistically 
through her leaders. 

(Rev.) ALBERT R. STUART, 
Europe. Chaplain, USNR. 

T
O THE EDITOR: I have read and re
read with great care, Chaplain Duhois' 

article JuJ91nrnt at thr Housr of God. I 
agree with him in many respects, but can't 
help but feel the writer makes out too strong 
a case for the Anglo-Catholic position. The 
evangelical wing of the Church has not been 
any more at fault than the high Church ele
ment. Is there not a danger in too much 
emphasis on ritual, vestment•, and ceremony? 
\\'ould not a great emphasis on the finished 
work of our great High Priest on the Cross 
he the means of turning people to the real 
source of spiritual power? 

(I) Why so much emphasis on sacramen
tal penance and auricular confession? Why 
not more emphasis on the great truth that 
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no man cometh unto God but through the 
merits of Christ? 

(2) I tried to be Anglo-Catholic in my 
sympathies. I asked why Morning Praytr •, 
and Evensong were neglected; in fact in one 
parish were not used at all. I was given a 
makeshift answer which made me feel that 
after all our Church is divided on secondarv 
considerations and no longer speah with a 
united voice. If Jesus Christ is our only 
mediator and advoeate why empha,izr 
sacramental penance and confession? The 
Anglo-Catholic wing professes to ,tand for 
the Book of Common Prayer. Well and good, 
hut why not make more use of it and ,1,,p 
tr\'ing to be so Romish in practice. If more 
of our clergy would emphasize the fact thJ: 
we are never for a moment removed from th, 
real presence of the Holy Spirit and that our 
only hope is in the Crucified, a new surge of 
power would come into our Church. 

( 3) Hasn't history shown us that in da" 
of spiritual decline there is always a tenden-
cy to emphasize ritualism as a sub,titute for 
life? 

KENNETH 1\.1. STEWART. 

Los Angeles. 

Editor'• Comment: 

We are sure Chaplain Duhois woulc 
agree with us that the trouble wi;� 
Evangelicals is that th<'y are feet>lt 
Evangelicals, just as the trouble with 
Anglo-Catholics is that they are super
ficial Anglo-Catholics. 

On 1\1 r. Stewart's other points: 
(I) Fr. Dubois dt"voted about ,,x 

times more space to the "Evanl!elio 1 • 1 
emphasis on obedience and d·evoti,,r ' 
to Christ as our sole mt'Jiator and aJ
vocate than to sacramental penance. Ir 
a Church which makes such pedun.:tn,. 
use of Christ's command to absolve t:,• 
penitent, this would seem to be moJr:
ate ! Anv church which makes a mo:, 
than perfunctory claim to the Jesign at:,,·. 
"Evangelical" must recognize that Gn.: 
"hath given power and commandment 
unto His ministers" to forgive sins in 
His name. 

(2) The priest who, exrept for graw 
cause, neglects to sav his daih· oflie 
hardly dest'rves the de�ignation ot t'ither 
"Catholic" or "Evangelical." Howenr 
l\Iorning and Evening Prayer are <•'. 
doubtful value as a dail\' diet for t:,, 
laity. A truly Christian Sunday, as t'r
visaged by the Prayer Book. woi;\. 
presumably begin with Morning Pran· 
continue directly into the Holy Corr. 
munion, and conclude with Evensonz 11 
nightfall; but we don't envy :\Ir. Suw
art the task of stirring up the laity ir. 
general to attend all three services. Ir 
view of the practicalities of the situati,,n 
the first step would appear to he the ,� 
couragement of 100% attendance at tk 
Lord's own service. The idea that �lorn
ing Prayer can he a rnbrtitute for it :,. 
of c"urse, simply ridiculous. 

(3) No. 

Praise, Prai11e, Praise 

T
O THE EDITOR: Chaplain Farrr"• 
letter [L.C., December 3 ht), and 1•• 

comments hy William J. Fitzpatrick ;, 

2 

[L.C., April ht) in the �ame vein, reprt'•.-r 
rather interesting opinions. I can M:arcr:, 
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agree that THI! LlVING CHURCH i s  "dull," 
and a "mere shadow of what it was four 
years ago" ; but if such is the opinion of these 
correspondents, they have, of coune, a right 
to hold it. 

However, I p rotest when these corres
pondents equate your  editorial policy of 
comrrehensive Churchmanship with "ap• 
pea,ing Rome.'' Are we to assume that our 
duty a, Churchmen is to attack other Chris• 
1 ian bodies ? Is Christian  cha rity equivalent 
10 "appeasement" ? 

I suppose there is a sense in which toler• 
a nce and Christian charity are "dul l ." From 
this viewpoint, an a rticle in a recent issue of 
ano1her Church pe riodical ( the one that 
is, and yet ain't ) certainly couldn't be called 
dul l .  The author appeals to all those who 
share his own narrow prejudices to get to
gether and foru their intolerant �iews on the 
�;:/rolt Church, "dissolv ing," among other 
1hings, "all mona stic orders," and disband 
acolyte gui lds. 

Commenting u pon another letter in  your 
.\pr i l  1st issue, you ask, "h there anyone 
leh who feels  that the Episcopal Church has 
a God-given task of reconcil ing the positive 
elements of both Catholicism and Protestant
ism ? . . .  And that to succeed in it requires 
fo rbearance, mutual trust, and love . . . ?" 
Let us pray that the emphatic answer is yes ; 
1ha1 a decided-if inarticu la te-majority in 
our Church is impelled to such conviction, 
and don not rejoice in destructive recrim
ination and pa rti san ca rping. 

So THE LIVING CHURCH stands indicted on 
1he count of Christia n  cha rity. But I should 
�o further. I shou ld cha rge you with : steadi
'" improving year a fter year ; covering the 
news of the Church with remarkable effi
ciency ; provid ing, editorial ly, an intel l igently 
penetrating-and often inspired-analysis of 
the issues and p roblems of Christi an Church
manship ; and, final ly, breathing the spi rit of 
both practical and spi ritual devotion to our  
Lord and His  Kingdom. 

Let THE LIVING CHURC'H remain, then, 
"du l l , ' '  i f  that i s  synonymous with such qual
it ies ; one can't be al l  things to all Church
men. And, a fter a l l ,  those who crave constant 
editori al sn ip ing at another  Christi an com
munion can easi ly find that sort of thing in 
.-our "supra-denominationa l"  contempora ry. 

( Rev. )  ROBERT FINDLAY THOMAS. 
H untington, Pa. 

Editor'• Commenl: 

l We l ike Fr. Thomas' articles, too. 

.. Feed (the) Sheep" 

TO THE EDITOR : This is to hope that 
THE LIVING CHURCH wil l  exert its power• 

ful influence when the revision of the Epis
tles and Gospe ls  is  made to give us  a Palm 
Su nday story to read on Pa lm Sunday, and 
10 e l iminate the passages for the fou rth Sun
dav i n  Lent and the 1 3 th and I S th Sund a vs 
a fter Trin i ty which convey very l i t t le to the 
a\'erage congregation. The re a re many other 
cha nges to be made. Perhaps the mi l l en ium 
w i l l  dawn sufficiently to put on the Com
mission someone who knows how l itt le t ime 
we have--one Sund av a month-to reach 
many of our people a�d how 11:ood i t  would 
he to give them the finest and  best of ou r 
Bib l ical  l i te ratu re, instead of ancient con• 
tronrsy. With honored reference to the past , 
my fami ly has 300 years of An11:lican tradi
t ion, hut I s t i l l  think it is  necessa ry to fol low 
Our Lord's command to "Feed ( the )  sheep." 
Perhaps the main trouble i s  that some of our  
cle rgy have never outgrown the  theory that 
every part of the Bib le i s  of ec1 ua l  va lue .  

( Rev. ) Wn.1.IAM J .  H .  PETTER. 
Greenvi l l e, Texas. 

lune TO, 1945 

Why Special Vestments for Holy Uommnnion? 
Herc Is another one of tho� little 

things In The Church which upsets 
mnny uninformed people unnl>eessarily, 
nnd 1\'hll'h bus a deeper b11sls of mPan
lng than simpl�· to denote some ditier
em-es In churdunanshlp. These "little 
things," so called, make for too many 
sharp dissl•nsions within The Church. 
so that they become not "little things," 
but things to be taken up for serious 
dlscus!:tion aud teaching. 

,ve haw seen Episcopal people come 
Into II purish C'lmrch where Eucharistic 
ve:,;tnwnts \\'Pre belni: used, tnke one 
look. nnd make for the door, not too 
softly murmuring on the way out that 
they wanted an Eviscopal Church and 
not a Homun one. Just another unfor
tnnnte soul who had been allowed to 
de\·elop simply a Jl('rsonal bias through 
not hnving been 1,roperly taught In the 
first place. 

Let's talk out, simply and naturally, 
the very reul,  honest, basic reasons for 
priests vesting thC'mseh·es In the )o\·ely, 
colored Eucha ristic ,·estrnents. Do they 
do It because they themselves are of the 
so-called High Church group ( Heavens, 
how we hate that grossly misused 
term !, and because they have a flair 
for ceremonial, for color, for pomp, and, 
aye ( as a lot of you continue to aver, 
becuuse they have a lt>anlng towurd 
Rome? Is It because, especially In par
ishes which have not 1,revlously used 
Eucharistic vestments, some new rec
tor Introduces vestments just to "step 
the parish up?" Is all this a part of an 
underlying scheme of trying to make 
the parish "High Church ?" ( We use 
the term again only because a lot of 
you do. We ne,·er care to use It our
�lvcs, anymore ! )  Well, sorry to say, 
there mny have been priests who pro
ceedt>d nlong such llnC's and for such 
reaso11s, but NOT JI ANY. A really con
se<>rated priest of The Church of God 
< that's the hnsic name of The Episco
pal Ch11rl'l1 ) wears vestments for the 
fol lowing rt>usons : 

The Holy Eucharist Is not only a 
Thanksgiving. but also a very definite 
form of Sacrifice. There, at the Altar, 
ngn ln  und ngaiu Is  not only Our Rlessrd 
Lord ofTning Illmself up for the sins 
of t lw world-hut, listen : "-uni! ht>re 
WI' offrr and present unto Thee. 0 Lord, 
oursph•es, our souls and bodies to he 
a rt•nsonable, holy and living sa<'riflce 
unto Th<-e.-". The beauty of color a11d 
\'estmrnts used h�· the Jlrif'st in this, 
our very own Stl!'rilldnl ofTnlni:, rep-

resents the beauty, the richness, and 
the fullness of those lives of ours which 
we are offering to God. There's nothing 
Yery terrible in that, after all. Is thC're 
- certainly no worse than having col
ored Altar hangings, for instance. 

In the very earliest days of The 
Church, priests originally performed 
their sacred duties in their ordinary 
dress, with all Its variations of per
sonal taste, color, and clrcumstanee. 
Along about the 4th Century, garments 
of all white be<'ame general In use -
white being symbolical of purity and 
Christian joy. St. John, in the Book of 
The Revelation, describing the worship 
of the redeemed in Heaven, speaks of 
them as being "arrayed In white robes" 
which they have washed and mude 
white In the Blood of The Lamb. Again, 
there we haYe the sacrificial note. To 
the pure white vesture of alb and amlce 
was added the girdle ( the cord about 
the waist ) ,  also white, symbolic of the 
girding up of one's loins for service, of 
holy power, and of contlnency. How 
thoroughly logical and appropriate ! 

As the years went by, there was 
added, as a distinctly Eucharistic i:nr
ment. the Chasuble, <'Olored In accord
anee with the Chul'('h Seasons during 
which It was used. The Chasuble used 
In the Episcopal Church ls, hecanse of 
Its shape, termed a Gothic type Cha
suble. It might cheer, comfort and re
assure thoSt> dear souls In our own 
communion, who view vestments with 
resC'utment or concem. that our breth
ren In the Roman Chnr<'h are more and 
more beginning to use OUR Gothic 
vestments to dlsplnc:-e their own old 
Latin vestments, as better repreSC'otlng 
the "feel" of the modern church. 

Whe11 you who are not accustomed to 
Eucharistic Vestments eueounter tht>m 
In your own or some other c-hur1·h . 
won't you just he still within your
selves. and ponder a hit over the 118(• 
of them : symbolic, wor!<hlpful. 11ppro
prlate, and tradltlonn l ?  The Altar Ii< a 
place of Sacrifice - the Priest, YOCR 
priest, ls there offering llll hlmst>lf 11 11d 
us to God through Cbrlst. 

ThC're a re so, so man;\· <·on troversia l  
LITTLE nmtter!I. sud1 IIK  this, wit h i n  
TIJe Church, which nPPd simply to hC' 
explained plainly and nuturall)·. we be
lieve, In order that onr 1wople may 
begin to  real ize that  whnt  hns Re(•1111•d 
a ruouutuin of controvnsy Is only, In 
\'ery truth. a mole-h i l l  of common 
sense heauty and appruprin te fltn1•;;s, 
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€ A N O N  M A RSH ALL M .  DA Y ,  ED I TOR 
• If/ h y  do so many cler9y uu white for f unerals f Dou not this 9ive a falu teachi119 about the nature o f  sin, or tht: imprt:1-sion of a local canonization of the person buriedf 
The traditional color for funerals and Requiems is black, the color of profoundest sorrow. I t  symbolizes the natu re of the average Christian ' s  death as his final and greatest act of penance for sin. There seems to be an impression cu rren t that violet, the ordinary penitential color, can be su bstituted, but I have not been able to find any authority for this. N a  tu rally other memorial se rvices are "Offices of the Dead " and should follow the norm al custom of tha t Office, both as to using black vestments and to th e om ission o f  blessings , etc. Wh i te i s  used for child ren dy ing be fore th e age o f  seven ye ars. I ts use at a funl' ra l  symbol izes the ch ild ish innocence of th e pe rson being bu ried. Used however, a t  a memori al se rv ice apa rt from th e act u al bu r i a l  i t  ce rtain ly gives the impressi on th at  one is celebratin g the fe as t o f  a saint. Wh i te d oes not have a ne u tral , but a j oyfu l  symbo l i sm ,  an d ind icate s tha t  the rnn1,? regation is celeflrating something it is glad to have happen. So the Ch u rch wi sely h as limited it to the burial of innocents. Even  th e saints we re buried with the ordinary peni tent ial service , except perhaps marty rs , bu t in the d ays of the marty rs th e re were no l itu rgical colors. Those cle rgy who use white probably do so to emphasize the Christ ian faith in the Resur rection, and with a though t  to the depressing effect the black m ay possibly have on the mou rners. I do not th ink any o f  them really desire to teach e i tht'T. that s in does not exist ,  or does not matter ,  or is immediately absolved by d ea th ,  though th a t  is the l i turgical significance of their  action. 
• Why sho uld Requiems nnd funrrals '" 't  be held on Sundays f Sho u ld 11ot  this npply to other "Mem or ial Sen•ias"? 

prohib ited by the rules of the hackd rive rs ' and other labor unions concernrd. Other Requiems, and memorial servicrs not the actual fune ral, would come undr r the usual rules for votive services, and should not be held on Sundays or greatrr feasts. 
• What is the ori9in of the blaclt -lrtttr feast of Saint John Before the Latin Got,' 
There is a tradition, accepted as hi;to ric by Te rtullian and Eusebius, tha t St. John was taken to Rome du ring the pt "rsecu tion in the reign of Domitian. and there plunged into a cauld ron of boilin� oil. After he had come safely th rough this. " as if eme rging from a re freshing bath. " he was banished to the island o f  PatmO!'. The re is in Rome a church dedica ted tu S t. J ohn supposed to be on the site of thi; a ttempt at m a rty rd om ne ar the ancirnr Porta Latina , th e g ate on the road to L a ti u m .  
• lf/ hy is n ot "fo o t-washing" obun,td as a Sacra m en t  of the Ch urch, sinu it u·a1 instituted by Christ and co m manded b, Him to be o burvt:d f St. John 13 : U- 1 5. 
Foot- washing is a ceremony, not a S acrament, as the re is no inward and spiritual  grace connected with i t. It, obse rvance has neve r  completely ceased in the Catholic Church. But the Chu rch has the righ t to prescribe the manner in which ce remonies are carried out, and from quite early times it has been customary t() treat this observance as the practice oi persons highly placed in the Chu rch or thr community. It is performed on Maund� Thursday by the Pope and by the Patri •  arch of Jerusalem, and by many arc h bishops and abbots. I t  was also practiced by !tings and emperors. The last English sovereign to de so was King J ames I I ,  and some vel'til!r ' of it still temain in the court ceremoni:. :  for Maundy Thu rsd ay. The kings of Spain kept i t  up until 1 93 1 . 
• 1/,. hnt is the mt'anin9 of thr pr ir s r · . • h o lding the thumb and forefin9er jo in r .  and  the remainin9 three fin9ers rxt , -ri,t , during the consrc r ntion at Afass ! 

Sund ay, the weekly festival of tht" Resu rrection, i s  a day of obligation for all members of the congregation. If a Requiem Eucharist would prevent the celebration of that of the Sunday, trad ition forbids it, even in the presence of the body. This appl ies also to days of obligation other The keeping of  the thumb and inJe , -than Sunday. finger joined , after handling the Ble�-c • There are certain exceptions to this Sacrament, is a uti l itarian, not a symbol · rule. But there must always be s, rious ceremony. I t is to make sure that no to n • necessity, such as seldom arises under particle, which may din!? to the finge r-ti;-modern conditions, and in no case mav the is allowed to fall. For this reason the rw service of the Sunday be impeded . I n ·  gen- fingers are kept joined, except when it > 1 era!, consideration for the clergy and necessary to touch or  to take up the H "' othe·rs professionally involved would forbid Body, unt il thev are washed at th, ah! Sunday funerals. In some cities they are t� g, lt � IKe. 
l 
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S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

CONVENTION 

To Meet in Philadelphia, 

September 4 to 14, 1946 

The trit"nnial General Convention of the Church, p reviously announct"d to be hrld in San Francisco, in October, 1 946, ,rill meet instead in Philadelph ia ,  September 4 to 1 4. 1 946, according to a statement released by the Presid ing Bishop. Transportation d ifficulties and hotel accommodations m ade it necessary to abandon the idea of  holding the convention in San Francisco. Bishop Tucker explained that, even if  the war in the Pacific were over by that time, San Francisco will continue to be a tremendously busy center for the return of t roops. The earlier date was made necessary hi· the fact that only for that period can the Philadelphia  Convention H all be secured. 
EPISC OPA TE 

Dr. Kinsolving Consecrated 

Bishop of Arizona 

The Rev. Dr. Arthur B. Kinsolving I I  was consecrated on May 29th in Calvary Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., Bishop of the missionary d istr ict of Arizona to succeed Bishop Mitchell, retired. He is the third generation of an old Virginia family to serve in the Church 's ministry and the second generation to become a Bishop. The son of the Rt. Rev. Lucien Lee Kinsolving, B ishop of Brazi l .  
The Living Church E,tabli,li,J 1878 
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the Rev. Arthur Kinsolving was born in Rio Grande do Sul, B razil , September 13 ,  1 894. He attended Episcopal H igh School, Alexandria, Va., and the University of Virginia. On graduation in 1 9 1 7 . he enlisted as a private in the French Army, serving as an ambulance d river .  On the entry of the United States in the war, he transferred to the United States Ambulance Service , and was subsequently comm issioned a fi rst lieutenant, and was awarded the Croix de Guerre. Soon after the end of the war he entered the Virgm1a Theological Seminary . and was graduated and ordained in 1 924. In 1927 he married Edith Wharton Lester. They have three children. He received the degree of Doctor of Divin i ty f rom New York University in 1937. He has served as assistant ministe r of St. Paul 's Memorial Chapel, University of Vi rginia ; as chaplain at the Mil itary Academy, West Point, N. Y. ; as dean of the Cathedral of the Incarnation, Gardt"n City, Long Island ; and since 1940 as rector of Calvary Church, Pittsburgh. The Presid ing Bishop acted as consecrator, with B ishop Tucker of Ohio and Bishop M itchell ,  retired. of  Ar izona. as co-consecrators. Presenting Bishops were B ishop Pardue of Pittsburgh and Bishop Scarlett of  M issouri .  The Rev. Richard H .  Baker of Baltimore, cl assmate and f riend of D r. Kinsolving, and the Rev. Dr. Arthur Lee Kinsolvinl!, of Pr inceton, N. J . .  a cousin of the R ishon-el�ct , were a ttending preshytt"rs. Dt"an Zabriskie of the Vi rgin ia  Theological Seminary took part in the ceremony, as did representatives of the d iocese of Long Island, where Dr. Kinsolving had servrd as dean of the Cathedral, and Dr. Ivy Lewis, dean of the University of Virginia ; Chaplain John B. Walthour represented the United States Mil itary Academy at West Point, where the Bishop-elect se rvt"d for seven years. Dr. George Wieland of the N ational Council was also pre-sent. Bishop Powell of Maryland preachrd the sermon. 
G I FTS Dr. Kinsolving was p rt"sented wi th the episcopal ring belonging to h is  father, Bishop of Brazi l ,  who left  the ring to h is  grandson and namesake, Lucien Lee Kinsolving I I ,  now serving in France with the 

Island. Calvary Church, Pittsburgh, presented him with a pectoral cross after a model suggested hy Dr. Kinsolving. I t  is  taken from crosses that are part of the blue field of the Church flag. Each arm of the cross has a crosspiece forming another cross. The missionary implication is that wherever one cross is planted, others begin to form and multiply. After the service a small luncheon was served for visiting clergy in the parish house of the church. Bishop Kinsolving bade farewell to his Calvary congregation on Sunday, June 3d, when he confirmed the class that had been prepared in his own parish. He and M rs. Kinsolving planned to leave for Prescott, Ariz., on June 7th. 
THE MINISTR Y 

Rev. Samuel M. Shoemaker 

On His Clergy School 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 

Great inte rest has been a roused in the theological seminaries of the Church, among the clergy in active work, and in the laity by the announcement that the rector of Calvary Church, New York City, had practically completed plans for the opening of a school for newly ordained clergy. The school wil l  have its quarters in Calvary parish house, and will begin i ts fi rst academic year on September 1 5th. So many questions were asked about the p roject that it seemed best to get direct answers f rom Fr. Shoemaker h imself ,  just two days before the public l aunching of 
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the plan. Full of enthusiasm for the school, 
Fr. Shoemaker consented to an interview 
and replied with zest to questions. 

The first question had to do with what 
had led him to see the need for such a 
school,  immediately after the graduation 
of men from a seminary. He said : "The 
school will be an ' internship,' similar to 
the ' internship' of a doctor, j ust out of 
medical school, in a hospital. I have seen 
several 'needs,' in addition to the fact 
that many of our young clergy lack ex
perience and knowledge of  pastoral work. 
Many of them also have l ittle experience 
of  team-work with each other-they tend 
to be 'lone wolves.' Then, too, the art of  
personal counseling is only learned by 
experience, and that is best imparted by 
living and working in a real-life situation, 
like a parish, alongside experienced older 
men who do know how to do it. Experi
ment without previous experience is d an
gerous in the spiritual as well as in the 
medical field. Something is terribly needed 
to bridge the gulf between the essential 
academic training in the seminary ( as in 
the medical school) and the ind ividuals  
and groups to whom a man is later to min
ister.'' 

It was suggested that men se rving their 
diaconate and young curates ought to get 
this experience from their rectors. Fr. 
Shoemaker cited the reasons why this does 
not, and, perhaps, cannot be expected to 
happen, saying : "That is what the Church 
envisioned, but it is seldom carried out. 
Rectors are so very busy that  they have 
l ittle time to train an assistant, even when 
they have the skill. They want his help, 
and they trust to his 'learning by doing.' 
Of course, the novice does learn a good 
deal just by watching the rector, but not 
enough. Then, many men go to small 
parishes, straight from their ordinations. 
They have no one then, to advise or help 
them-no one to watch, even. At best, 
what they get is haphazard. What we 
plan to give them here in the school is one 
academic year  ( ten months ) of systematic 
internship before they begin their ministry. 
They will learn by d irected watching and 
doing.'' 

Asked next about the regular, daily 
procedure as to life, work, and study for 
the "interns," Fr. Shoemaker laughed and 
said : "We shall and wait and see ahout 
that, mapping it out as we progress. At 
Princeton [ Fr. Shoemaker's university] , 
whenever they put up a new building, they 
would wait about laying the flag-stones 
for the path to the other buildings until 
they saw which way the students took to 
get to the other buildings. As soon as a 
path was worn, then they would lay the 
flagstones. It was not accidental ; there 
was nothing go-as-you-please about it. 
The thing was that the students took the 
shortest way to their objective. They 
knew where they had to go, and they went 
the quickest way. We shall do something 
l ike that here, about the way. But the 
objective will be set :  lea rning how to 
minister to people, capturing the spirit 
of fellowship of the Upper Room. of Pen
tecost, and making it available to modern 
men, women, and children.'' 

Fr. Shoemaker added , however ,  that an 
actual daily and weekly schedule had al-
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B lackstone.  

FR. S HOEMAK ER : "Experiment wit h 
out  pretiious experience is dangerous." 

ready been d rawn up. He said : "The men 
will live here in Calvary H ouse. The little 
Chapel of the H oly Spirit, just near the 
doorway of Calvary House, will be rather 
especially their meeting-place. At 7 :  30 in 
the morning, they will meet there, for a 
half-hour of prayer before breakfast. 
Their mornings will be given largely to 
reading and writing of the sort needed 
by pastors. The afternoons will be devoted 
to calling, interviews with individuals, and 
seminars. In  the evenings, there will be 
meetings, sometimes with guest speakers. 

t-
will take a few months to deepen their 
experience. Some may be returning chap-

1
, 

lains, whose contribution to us may be : 
greater than ours to them. Some may even f 
be laymen seeking their vocation. Men will 
be recommended by their  own ecdesiasti- r 
cal superiors or their spiritual advisers, or ,·. 
they may propose themselves. I hope that 
the seminaries will be our good friends 
in this venture and help us. M any proles
sors in seminaries have spoken enthusia;
tically of  the plan. The support of our 
Presiding Bishop, of  the Primate of Can
ada, and of m any other leaders is very 
heartening." 

About numbers, Fr. Shoemaker said that 
20 or 25 could be in residence in Calvan 
House, not only having rooms there b�t 
also having their meals in the common 
d ining room. Local clergy and otht11 
would be welcome at certain open session\. 
such as those on how to lead groups, and 
other general subjects. 

He added : " But we shall not have any 
day-students. All must be resident ; it i; 
an essential part of the plan that the men 
should live together, as well as work 
together. We shall call on them to de1\ 
with some of the people who come into 
the parish house for help of various kinds. 
We shall help them to make contact wir� 
strangers in the church porch after sen·
ices, and to follow them up with prom;-: 
visits. Some will be assigned a part of the 
parish to call on. Others will work in the 
Church school, and with young communi
cants and other youth groups. All th,; 
means that the school must be a clo;t 
fellowship of people living together. ' ·  

PASTORAL WORK 

Fr. Shoemaker went on to say that thm 
would be conferences under experien,ei 
leadership on pastoral work. He adde: 
that an effort would be made to d raw :r 
the creative and effectual personalities :r. 
the other communions in New York Cir, -
both clerical and lay, as well as the clcrgi 
and qualified laymen of  the Episcopa: 

"We have a plan for the days of the 
week, also : Sunday, worship, with strict 
attention to sermons heard, in various 
churches ; Monday, reporting on what was 
heard on Sunday, relating it  to week-day 
living ; Tuesday, teaching, using the 
Prayer Book as the text book ; Wednesday, 
Bible study ; Thursday, instruction in 
helping people, with special instructors 
who have expert knowledge or are parti
cularly successful in such personal work ; 
Friday, preparation for Sund ay, what
ever each man is to do on that day ; 
Saturday, rest and freedom to use the day 
as each may decide. Of course, this plan 
leaves the proper room for adaptations. I t  
i s  a frame-work." 

Church , to take part in these conference;. 
He declared in this connection that he . 
hoped that some of the students would t-, 
ministers o f  other communions, seeking 1 

way to make their pastoral work bettn 
He said here : "I like to th ink that ca,h 
year a company of  men will leave this p\a;: 
who know how to find out what the re�· 
problems in people's lives are. and to h<:
them to find our Lord and His  power r.:, ADM ISSION REQU IREMEXTS help them solve the problems ; to weld ir.: · 

The next question had to do with the the spiritual fellowship of the Church in.:. 
recruiting of  students : where would they of  some smaller company within thr 
be found, who would recommend them, Church [the parish] where thei r  growrn 
and what would be the conditions for ad- may be assured ; to work with other men 
mission ? Fr. Shoemaker spoke most earn- in the ministry of  very diverse points n :  
estly on this subject, saying : "The chief view from their own ; and to find th, 
requi rement for admission is a sense of sources of power in our F aith and oc r  
need. We want no men who would l ike to Church , so that they may become clnr an, 
fill up a year before beginning work ; but open channels of that powe r to othe,' 
we want any man, almost, who would like We shall begin with a few, and go on frnr 
to fill up an empty soul. P referably, most the re. ' '  
of  the men would be right out of the The next question was about mont•, 
seminaries, having completed their s tudies how was the venture to be financNI ? 1: 
and been ordained. But at fi rst, and espe- was good to hear that already a l i ttle mu:-r 
cially in wartime, we must take men who than $ 1 0,000 was in hand for the wor-.. 
are free to come and would like to come. the overhead cost of which will be �-l►'• 
Some will be men who are dissatisfied with a year. Fr. Shoemaker hopes that  $30.f(•·• 
the spiritual results of their minisHy 

_
and cp-"e,Jing a five-year period , may be rai�-; 
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In addition to the overhead, each student 
will nttd an amount to cover his room 
and board and provide him with a mod
erate amount of pocket money. It is hoped 
that rectors and bishops will stand behind 

' prospective students in the m atter of  these 
expenses. Some scholarships arc being 
�iven, among these several in memory of 
men who have died in the war. Fr. Shoe
maker said in reg a rd to finances : "W c 
have no 'sugar-daddy mil l ionaire' any
where. The vestry at Calvary have gone 
into this with me as a venture of fa ith .  
Every single person to  whom I have  spoken 
of this plan ( and there have been scores
bishops, cle rgy, and laypeople ) has thought 
the idea a good one. Some have said that 
it was in the d i rection of  the most ad
vanced theological education. We do not 
set up to be educators, but simply to p ro
,·ide for the kind of training d u ring such 
a pe riod as the d iaconate as the Church 
has always envisioned but has not always 
carried out. It is a venture of faith ; and 
m)' experience has been that where a 
1·enture is prompted by the Spir it  of God 
the wherewithal is su re to follow." 

�atu rally, Fr. Shoem aker is not plan
ning to carry the whole of  the responsibil i
ty o f  the school alone. Associated with 
him in it will be the Rev. Canon Quintin 
Warner of London, Ontario, Canada, who 
wi l l  devote part  of his time to the wo rk 
of warden of  Calvary Cle rgy School. 
Canon Warner was chapl ain of the Roya l  
Canadian Regiment, from 19 18  to  1 939. 
This is the regiment which has m ade so 
great a name for itsel f  in the Ital ian cam
paign. For the past 28 yea rs he has been 
m:tor of Cronyn M emorial Church, 
London, Ontario. He is retiring on J uly 
1 st. St i l l  another associ ate is expected to 
take part in the cle rgy school ; but  his name 
may not yet be released. 

EVANGELICALS 

Ask Unity Report 

A resolution express ing regret that no 
report of work accomplished since the 1943 
General Convention has been made by the 
Joint Comm ission on Approaches to Unity  
and  urging that such a report be submitted 
to the Church for study at the earliest 
poss ible moment, was passed at the reg
ional meeting of the Episcopal Evangelical 
Fel lowship  at Old Swede's Chu rch, Wil
mington, Dela.,  on M ay 24th. 

The major portion of the time of the 
con ference was devoted to a discussion o f  
the meaning o f  Christian Baptism a fter 
add resses by the Rev. Frederick C. Grant 
oi Union Seminary and Prof.  Reuel Howe 
of Virginia Seminary. 

I t  was originally planned that the V t' ry 
Rev. Alexander Zabriskie,  dean of Vir
ginia Theological School, would present 
and explain the propos als of the Jo int  
Commission on the  Approacht"s to Unity 
appointed at the 1 943 General Convt"ntion 
at an evening meeting of cle rgy and laity.  
Because the Commission has neither madt" 
any proposals nor given the Church any 
report o f  i ts work to Cllnsider,  the pro
g ram had to be rear ranged so that Dr. 
H owe spoke on the "Personal and Social 
Implications o f  Baptism" at the evening 
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meeting and Dean Zabriskie talked in
formally on the significance of the ecu
menical movement at the afternoon ses
sion. 

On Thu rsday morning the Rev. Fred
erick C. Grant  read a paper on "The 
Theology of B aptism" and the Rev. 
Beverley M. Boyd, special service secre
tary o f  the Federal Council of  Churches, 
spoke on the proposed changes in the 
marriage canon and commended pamphlets 
which the Joint Commission on H oly 
M atrimony has had publ ished by Dr.  
Easton, Dr. Grant, and Dr. Pottle. H e  
announced that these pamphlets were 
available through the chairman o f  the 
Commission, Bishop Davis. 

COMMISSION REPORT URGED 

Great regret was expressed both that 
the Joint Commission on Approaches to 
Unity h ad not presented any new p roposals 
to the Chu rch for study and if the Com
mission did not do so very soon, there 
would hardly be sufficient time for mem
bers of  the Chu rch to study the proposals 
and be p repared to act upon them at  the 
next General Convention. The resolution 
was as follows : 

"Resolved that the Episcopa l  Evangel ical  
Fellowsh ip  at the i r  regional  meet ing on May 
24, 1945 ,  regret that no report  of work ac
compl ished by the Commission on Ap· 
p roaches to U nity si nce the 19·U General  
Convention has  been made.  We respect fu l ly  
request the Joint Commi ssion on Approaches 
to U nity to pub l i sh  at  the ear l i est possible 
date the fruits  of the i r  l abors s ince the l a st 
meeting of the Gene ra l  Convention so that 
mater ia l  may be ava i lab le  for further study 
and a n  opportu nity may therea fter be given 
the members of the two Chu rches to exp ress 
tht'ir will i n  this  matter for the gu idance of 
the i r  de legates to the next meeting of the 
General  Convention." 

FEDERAL C O UNCIL 

Exttutive Committee Meeting 

and to support more generously the agen
cies of relief,  especial ly church agencies o f  
relief and reconstruction. 

The United States government was 
urged "to take an active part in the or
ganization and support of  an international 
office of education by the nations o f  the 
world for the purpose o f  promoting edu
cational  and cultural interests." 

I n  another resolu tion, the committee 
endorsed extension of the Reciprocal 
Trade Act. 

The Department of Resea rch and Ed u
cation was authorized to undertake special 
studies in the field of  Christianity and the 
Economic Order " for conside ration by the 
chu rches and as an aid in formulating 
policy and program." 

PRESBYTERIANS 

Bishop Keeler Addresses 

General Assembly 

Commissioners to the 1 5 7th General As
sembly o f  the P resbyter ian Church in th<' 
USA, meeting recently in  M inneapolis, 
were told by B ishop Keeler o f  M innesota 
to "be patient, study and h ave fellowship " '  
unti l  negotiations for union of  the Protest
ant Episcopal Church and the Presbyte rian 
Chu rch in the USA could be consummatt'd. 

Bishop Keeler was appointed by the 
Presid ing Bishop as fraternal  delegate to 
the Assembly. 

One of the reasons for the apparent 
"slowness" in union negotiations, Bishop 
Keeler s aid, is the f act the Episcopal 
Chu rch meets in na tion al convention onlv 
once eve ry three years. The General  Con·
vention o f  1 943 , he said,  "unanimously 
went on record as honestly desiring or-. . " game umon. 

"On poli ty, some Presbyte rians are fear
ful  of  bishops," B ishop Keeler admitted. 
" H owever, there are bishops and bishops. 
I have seen some of whom I h ave myself 
been afraid. I believe with all my heart  
and soul  that we can come to unity in 

Action takt'n by the execu tive comm it- pol i ty q ·,1 i te as sign ificantly as our unity 
tt'e of  the Fed eral Council of  Churches at  regarding the  word of  God, the  sacra-
its recent meeting includes an indo rsem ent ments and in doctrine." 
o f  the B retton Wood s moneta ry proposals ,  The hope o f  this world , religiously 
an appeal for ration ing coope ration, and a speaking, he said, is "a united Protestant
request to the )2:ove rnment th at an inter- ism." 
nationa l  office of  education be establ ished. Among actions taken by the Assembly 

Dr. Ht'nry Smith L<"iper was des ignated were the following : 
ecumenical secretary of the Federal Coun- Approved the raising of $27,000,000 for 
ci l .  This t it le was creatt"d to clar ify Dr.  a five-year program of  postwar reconstruc
Leiper's rel ation to the F edt>ral Council tion and rehabil i tation of chu rch prope rties 
since its Department o f  Relations with and activities in Eu rope, Asia, and at home, 
Chu rches Abroad was disbanded .  wartime service work for men and women 

H olding th at " intern ation al economic in the armed forces and to bolster the 
cooperation is essent ia l  i f  the society o f  Chu rch 's pension fund. 
n ations is to be knit  together into an ef- Asked the Council o f  Theological Edu
fective. world community," the executive cation to "devise some practical method 
committee endorsed the B rctton Wood s of going into the collegt"s and seeking out 
monetary proposals and the p roposal for a the best possible m ate r ial  for the min-
United N ations Food and Agricultu re istry." 
O rgan ization. Reaffi rmed its conviction that Congres-

The commi ttee stresst"d the need to sional action upon a postwar policy of 
avoid waste in homes ; incrt'ase the pro- pt'aCt'time mi l i tary conscr iption should be 
d uction of food du ring th is cr i tical season ; deferred unt i l  after the war. 
give up part of  the prott"ctive foods avai l - Voted to t'ase the pastor shortage by 
able but in short supply, pa rticularly permitting any minister who reti red prior 
mt"ats, f ats, and m i lk p rod ucts, and ust' to to April 1 st to supply vacant pulpits with
a larger degrt'e the more abund ant foods ; out imne-riti

l)&_ 
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tive until six months after the end of hostil ities with Japan. Referred to the General Council for report next year the proposal  f rom the synod of New York that Presbyterian women, under certain conditions, be commiss ioned lay preachers. Announced plans to appoint 100 new foreign missionaries du ring the current year. Approved expansion of work in the open areas of China, India ,  the Near East, Latin America, and Africa and to reenter fields in the Ph i l ippines, East China, Thailand, Korea, and Japan, ::s soon as cond i tions permit. Del ivered an official bul letin to the commissioners, declaring : "Second only to the menace of fascism as a threat to interAmerican harmony is the evidence, widely published, of concerted action on the part of  the Roman Catholic hierarchy in Latin America ( which stems from Spain and Portugal ) to make rel igion a determining factor· in the polit ical situation. "A recently published pastoral letter by the B ishops of Peru, openly calling for an anti-Protestant campaign , and simi lar letters c i rculated by the Bishops of Argentina, Mexico, and Colombia, should remove any lingering doubt as to the official character of this manifestation ."  
WORLD CO UNCIL 

Belgian Group Joins The Union of Pr�testant Evangelical Churches of Belgium has accepted an invitation to join the World Council of Churches, now in process of formation, it was announced at the Council's headquarters in Geneva. With this addition, membership in the Council totals 88 communions in 29 countries. Belgium is also represented by the Egl ise Chretienne M issiona ire Beige, a small m issionary church. 
VISITORS 

Dr. Visser 't Hooft Makes 

First New York Address 

Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, who came to America with the B ishop of  Chichester and Dr. Marc Roegner as a deputation f rom the World Council of  Churches, made his fi rst speech in N cw York at the 1 29th annual meeting of the American B ible Society held in the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church on May 10th. A la rge aud ience gathered , in spite of a storm of  wind and rain. Dr. V isser ' t  Hooft ,  who is the general secretary of the World Council of Chu rches, said : "The B ible work for prisoners of war has been one of the most satisfying works of the World Council of Churches. We of the World Council h ave become partners with the B ible Society in this workso thoroughly ecumenical in cha racter. The B ible Society helped the World Council work with prisoners by send ing us Bibles and Testaments in many languages, asking no questions. The work is ecumenical because we work for Christians of all denominations and eccles iastical customs. 
8 
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For instance : you sent us Russian Bibles. The Germans refused to let them go to Russian prisoners of  war. The Bibles went f rom New York to Geneva, where the central office of the World Council is. From Geneva they went to the Netherl ands Bible Society. They got them to Russian p risoners who were forced laborers in the same factories with the Dutch. "The demand for the Scriptures is remarkable among prisoners of war. They begin to think, and they ask for B ibles. I say 'Bibles, ' because we have a l ittle quarrel with the B ible Society. You send too many Testaments and Gospels. They want the whole Bible. They want to study it all. Chaplains f resh from prison camps say that this is still true. Right up to the last in prison camps, people stud ied the Bible. This was true not onlv of the All ies. A request came for 500,000 New Testaments for German prisoners. There was a demand for them f rom German prisoners. The inner break-down of National Socialism left an emptiness which desires to be filled. There i s  a deep spiritual curiosity among them now. "Among other people-in the YMCA, the YWCA, and in many other youth groups-there is much studying of the Bible. They want a firm place to stand. In the occupied countries the only spiritual food given is found in the Bible-only there. The result  is  seen in the se rmons heard. These are now Biblical sermons. expositions of  passages f rom the Bible, and not lectures on any and every subject with a text attached as an afterthought. The people in the occupied countries saw that they could not resist evil unless they had something to resist with. "The Nazis have really rendered the Bible Society a service, by their fight against the Bible. People felt that a hook so violently attacked must have dynamite in it. So they got i t  and read it , and read i t  again. "The European Continent today is deeply s ick. The N azis have succeed ed in crf'ating chaos, inner disruption. They have made an awful void. But with a void there is a chance of fi l l ing it . What shall we put in there ? The messagf' of thf' B ible : that must fill that void. But we must be quick. Now is the time. Help the European Church in every European area, and all points of l i fe wi l l  be touched. To do this, by giving them the B ible is no less important-it is  more important than what they are talking about in San Fran-. " 
CI SCO. Another speaker at the meeting was Chaplain H. E.  P. Pressey, recentlv returned f rom two years in the South Pacific. M ajor Pressey ratifif'd all that Dr. Visser 't Hooft said. 

REPORT OF SOCI ETY'S WOR K 

Japanese prison camps in the United States and abroad. All the books are sent i r er of all charges. To the men in the armed forces 7, 1 70,-669 Bibles, Testaments, and Gospels were sent in 1944 ;  and 3 ,6 1 5,020 were sent to Latin America. The demand for the B ible far exceeded that for anv other book. 
Bishop of Dalmatia 

At New York Cathedral 

Bishop l riney, Serbian Orthodox Bishop of Dalmatia (Yugoslavia ) .  was the preacher on May 20th in the Cathed ral of  St. John the Divine, New York City. He said in part : "No true Christian wil l  deny thit Christian i ty of  our times stands on the cross roads and is badly in need of the apostles and of the faithful of the type ot St. Paul, to whom 'Christ is l ife '  and 'al l in al l . '  . . .  Why have I chosen to speak: to you today on St. Paul 's int imate re l ik!• ious l i fe ? Because we have lately celebrated the Resurrection of Christ and tod ay is the Day of the Holy Ghost. I d id so in order to think with you of thr most wonderful servant of God, whom Christ had chosen f rom among the bitte re,r persecutors of His Church and whom the Holy Ghost had spi ritually shaped and richly endowed with H is gifts and powers .  not  only deeply mystic but a lso mo;t practical ones ; that he may he lp us as  a l iving model can help, to meditate of ourselves ; o f  the state of the contempora  n world at la rge ; of the place of Ch rist ar.� His Church among men and nations. facin� the vital problems that nowadavs con t ron: Ch ristendom and reviewing th� qual ity o: our faith in God and His Christ, together with the types of  the Apostles, their ap.,tolate, and their followers in our genf'ra tion. I t  is vitally important to sec ho" many of us could righ tly say with St. Paul : 'We h ave the mind o f  Christ. ' . . . "Try to make a review of the contem·  porary world at  large in ord e r  to  tes t  th,  role and the  strength of re ligion. Ask ead, Christian man and woman what i t  is tor him or for her to l ive .  Ponder the answers and you will see that most of therr. are as pagan in substance as i f  Ch ri< never lived, nor was ever preached on th, earth. Nevertheless, i t  is undeniably tnr that a l l  of us, without exception. sincer, 1 '  long for a better, juster. nobler .  happier  and more Christ-l ike world. But we are 2 :  the same time so tragical ly forget tu I ot thr words of  Christ : 'Without me ve can d . .  nothing.' . . .  Stil l ,  Christ ian i ty is- not  ho� less about the world. On the con t ra rv,  ,: is the most optimistic o f  all religion� . .  .\ better, nobler, and a truly Ch ristian worL is not only badly needed and very u r gent i ,  Impressive figu res of the year 's work wanted, but is also quite possible . ' '  were announced. B ibles, Testaments, and B ishop l riney is visiting America at t!ie Gospels to the number of 306. 1 09  were invitation of the Episcopal Church and sent to prisoners of  war on al l  f ronts. the World Council of Churches in th• These went to practical ly all B rit ish .  interest of closer cooperation between thr American, Serbian, Dutch, French. Bel- Churches. He is the organizer and p rt";.• gian, and some Polish prison camps in dent o f  the Societv of the Bri t ish a r :  Germany and German-occupied territory : Anglo-American Fiiends o f  Yul!;os l  a" -to  GermaA prison camps in Europe. North and vice-president of the Anglica n :,.ri. Af rica, and the Unitt"d S tatt"S : and to Eastern Orthodox Churches Asso�:ia ti,x 
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WAR & P E A C E 

ARMED FORCES , Chaplain Wood Officiates at Concentration Camp Burial 
Funeral services were held on V-E Day in front of the Ludwigslust Lutheran Church in Germany for 200 starved v ictims of a German concentration camp. The citizenry of the city attended, in �dd ition to several hundred American sold itrs and a representative group of German prisoners, including several general offict'rs. Citizens of every social stratum and occupation dug the graves and removed the hod it"s from the concentration camp and prepared them for burial. The following outline of the purpose of  the ceremony, prepared by Maj .  George B. Wood, diviiion chaplain, was read in Engl ish and in German :  "We are assemblt"d here today before God and in the sight of man to give a proper and reverent burial to the victims oi atrocities committed by armed forces in the name and by the order of the German government. These 200 bodies were found by the American army in a concentration camp four m iles north of the city of Ludwigslust. 'The crimes here committed in the name of the German people and by their  acquirsct"nce were minor compared to those to be found in concentration camps elsewhere in Germany . Here there were no gas chambers, no crematoria ; these men o f  Holland, Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia , and France were simply allowed to starve to death. Within four miles of your comfortable homes, 4,000 men were forced to livt" like animals, deprived even of the food you would give to your dogs. In three w,clrs 1 ,000 of  these men were starved to drath ; 800 o f  them were buried in pits in th, nearby woods. These 200 who lie before us in  these graves were found piled four and five feet h igh in one building and lying with the sick and dying in other buildings. "The world has long been horrified at the crimes o f  the German nation ; these crimes were never clearly brought to l ight until the armies of the United N ations overran Germany. This is not war as conducted by the international rules of warfare. This is murder wch as is not even known among savages. "Though you claim no knowledge of these acts you are still individually and collectively responsible for these atrocities, for they were committed by a government elected to office by yourselves in 1 933 and continued in office by your indifference to organized brutality. It should be the fi rm resolve of the German people that never again should any leader or party bring them to such moral degradation as is exhibited here. " I t  is the custom of the United States armr through its chaplains' corps to insure a proper and decent burial to any deceased person whether he be civilian or soldier, f riend or foe, according to religious preference. The supreme commander of the Allied Forces has ordered that al l  atrocity victims be buried in a public place, and 

June 10, 1945 

that the cemetery be given the same perpetual care that is given to all mili tary cemeteries. Crosses will be placed at the ht>ads of the graves of Christians and Stars of David at the heads of  the graves of Jews ; a stone monument will be set up in memery of  these deceased. Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish prayers will be said by Chaplains Wood, H annan, and Wall of the 82d Airborne Division for these victims as we lay them to rest and commit them into the hands of our heavenly Father in the hope that the world will not again be faced with such barbar i ty." 
Army Needs 700 More Chaplains More than 700 chaplains are needed immediately for ministry to soldiers shipped home f rom European fronts and to relieve battle-fatigued chapla ins. the War Department has announced. Replacements are also needed for many overworked chapla ins at United States stations. According to Brig. Gen. Luther D. Miller, acting chief of chaplains, present requirements call for 100 chapla ins to serve on returning ships ; 400 for service commands ; 100 for the Air Forces ; and 147 for ground forces. Tht' new chaplains will probably be asked to st"rve until six months a fter V-J Day. 
PHILIPPINES 

Miss Eliza Whitcombe Dead A letter f rom Bishop Binsted to the Overseas Department, dated May 12th, contains the following passage : "I have j ust received a report f rom Dr. Manalo, the d irector of Notre Dame Hospital , Baguio, in which Miss Eliza Whitcomhe was a patient. He tells me that during the late fall of 1944 Miss Whitcomhe failed to respond to treatments and gradually grew weaker day by d ay until she died a few days before Christmas of 1944. Before she d ied she was paralyzed in both legs. I am thankful that she was taken before the hospita l was destroyed in the bombing. She was buried in the garden at the rt>ar of the hospital 

in Baguio. I made a trip home immediately following the city 's recapture and found the army moving in. I informed Bishop B insted also that Brent School, which has been used as a Japanese hospital, and Easter School are practical ly undamaged. I doubt that any of these buildings contain anything of their prewar furnishings, however." 
Bishop Bimted's House Is Home to Servicemen Bishop B insted has written to the N ational Council telling of work with American servicemen. "There is hardly an hour of the day when there are not several of them at the house with us, and although food is a problem, we usually have one or more at luncheon and dinner." 
GERMANY 

Bishop Sherrill Gives Views Bishop Sherrill of Massachusetts , newly returned f rom visiting chapla ins in England and at the military installations in Europe, held a press conference on M ay 3 1 st in the diocesan house, Boston. "Force will solve nothing," he said. "Please note that I am not talking sentimentally about a soft peace. I am not minimizing the atrocity camps nor the misdeeds of  the Germans. Those responsible must be punished and Germany must be prevented f rom waging war again. But in the long run, the German people themselves must work out the destiny of their country. We must search out those elements in Germany desirous o f  building up that nation on Christian and democratic lines, and cooperate with them. It is impossible to conceive of a society of 90,000,-000 people in the heart of Europe entirely isolated. "One impression one carries away f rom Europe is the magnitude of tht' job ahead .  For  its execution, unity among the  Allies is absolutely essential. A unity such as did not exist af te r  the First World War is required." 
in Baguio." Miss Whitcombe Sagada School .  

B ishop Sherri l l  outl ined three steps : military security must, of <:ourse, come was on the· staff of fi rst ; but when that is assured, he ex-
Good and Bad News 

pressed the hope that the rule against f raternizing with the Germans would be lifted. "You can't educate people if you are not going to have anything to do with Good news and bad news come in the them ; moreover, the Germans are a lawlatest communications f rom the Philip- abiding folk and when they see a rule pines. Tht> Overseas Departmt'nt has a not being obeyed, the effect is bad," he communication f rom Bishop Binsted indi- said . eating that during the J apanese invasion The second step is strict punishment for in 1 942, the school build ings at Zamboan- the criminals ;  and the third is the realizaga were burned, leaving the hospital and tion that rehabilitation must come from the church standing. Durinl! the American within the German people themselves, and invasion this year, all the hospital build- in that the German Churches which reings and the church were burned. The sisted the Nazi movement should he of nurses' dormitory is badly damaged, but great help. part of i t  remains standing. The emphasis of the Bishop's talk was On the other hand, M rs. George C. that the Church must not only face the Bartter has had a letter f rom a Baguio present but consider the future and that f riend reporting "your home at Baguio rehabilitation of  the Germans will be not and the Church of the Resurrection are a matter of force but of the Spirit, and still intact, despite the general dt'struction dema ding reat atience and wisdom. 
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R USSIA, 

Church Delegation Leaveti For Near East 
Patriarch Alexei and 1 1  other highranking leaders of the Russian Orthodox Church have left for Jerusa lem and other Near East areas, it has been d isclosed by Georgi G. Karpov, chairman of the state council on Orthodox Church Affairs. The delegation includes a group of three Church leaders, headed by Metropolitan N ikolai of Krutitsky, second-ranking Russian Orthodox prelate , who will later proceed to London at the invitation of the Archbishop of Canterbury. After visiting J e rusalem, Patr iarch Alexei wil l  tour parts of Syria and Egypt, thus reviving an ancient custom in the Russian Church inter rupted by the Revolution of 1 9 1 7. The vis its are being made in response to invitations extended by Patriarch Timothy of Jerusalem and other Near East Patriarchs who attended the Russian Church counci l  in Moscow early th is year. I n  addition to Metropolitan N ikolai, the delegation to London will comprise Archpriest N ikolai Kokhitsky , manager of the affairs of  the Moscow Patr iarchate, and Archpriest J uvenarius. The Russian Churchmen are expected to attend official receptions in Canterbury and York and will remain in England until J une 1 8th or 1 9th, when they wi l l  return to Moscow to officiate at Pentecost services. By that t ime, Patriarch Alexei wil l  also have retu rned f rom the N ear East. 

KARPov's EXPLANATION Vis its by Russian Orthodox Church delegates to ecclesiastical leaders in other countries are intended merely to promote bette r interchurch relations and have no reference to plans for a pan-Orthodox federation or for unity wi th Protestant leaders in  opposit ion to the Vatican. So stated Georgi G. Karpov, chairman of the Soviet Council on Orthodox Church Affairs, in announcing the return f rom Rumania of a Russian Church delegation headed by Bishop leronimus of Kishinev. Asked whethe r this and other recent v1s 1ts to Yugoslavia and Bulgaria mean that the Russian Church is planning an Eastern, -European,  or world , union of  Orthodox Churches, Karpov replied : "Not at all . The trips by Church leaders have been undertaken merely to ce- • ment close fraternal ties between a l l  Orthodox Chu rches and were made in response to invitations extended at the t ime of the general Chu rch council in .M oscow. I t  means the resuming of a practice followed for centuries before the Revoliution." Replying to another question-whether de legations to other Orthodox and Protestant Churches, such as that planned to vis it England shortly , ind icates an effort to offset Vatican inffuence-Karpov said : "This is not the meaning of this trips. The pos i tion of Orthodox Church leaders was clearly expressed in an appeal to the 

F O R E I G N  

faithful made at the s obor, in which the Vatican was condemned for its appeasement of fascism. No new steps have been init iated in this d i rection." "However," Karpov added , " i t  must not be forgotten that the struggle of the Orthodox Church against the Vatican has lasted for many centuries and certainly will not stop." Karpov reported that the delegation to Rumania spent a week as guests of Patriarch N ikodemus and was received by Prime l\·1 inister Peter Groza and by the M inister for Affa i rs  of Religious Cults, Fr. Constantin Burducha. The group, which included Archpricst Alexander Smi rnov, editor of the Journal of thr 
1l1 oscow Patriarchate, and Fr. M ikhail Zernov, also of Moscow , vis ited churches and monasteries and took part in rel igious se rvices with Rumanian Churchmen. © Religiou s News Service 
Plan to Open Eight Orthodox Seminaries Eight new Orthodox seminaries wi l l  shortly be opened in Russ ia  and occupied areas, i t  was announced in lVloscow by Georgi G. Ka rpov, chai rman of the Soviet Counc i l  on Affai rs of the Orthodox Church. Karpov made the announcement in reply to the question whether l iberal policies adopted by the Soviet government toward the Russian Orthodox Church du ring the war will be continued in the futu re. Recal l ing that seminaries are functioning at present in l'vloscow and Saratov, he • stated that in  response to requests by Church authorities, his council has given orders to local represen tatives to arrange for the opening by August I st of other theological training schoois in Leningrad ,  !'v1 insk, Kiev, Odessa , S tavropol, Lwow , Latzk, and Ta l l inn. Courses will last two years and the fi rst classes wil l  ave rage 40 students each. By next fall ,  Ka rpov pred icted, more than 400 students wi l l  be enroled at the eight seminaries. "J\;Jeanwh ile," he stated, " the Moscow seminary is being expanded by the enlargement of courses and the provis ion of new 

traveled in a special club car provided by the government. I h Karpov1 _ rdevehaleCd hthath th� hgover�ment · I as supp 1e t e u rc wit  a prmttng shop and six presses. "The immediate results ,"  he sa id ,  "have been an increase in the ci rculation of the 
Journal of thr M oscow Patriarchate f rom 6,000 to 1 0,000 copies, and preparations for the printing of Bibles and prayer books .  This work i s  expected to begin wi thin s ix weeks, under the d irection of Archprie$! Alexander Smirnov, editor of the �loscow 
Journal." © Religious News Service 
ENGLAND 

Parliamentary Election Will Cause Changes in Convocation 
By C. B. l\lORTLOCK The d issolut ion of Parl iament im,oln·s elect ion of proctors for the cle rgy in both Convocations, for they are the Commons Spiritual .  As in the House of Common;. so in Convocation many changes are  expected s ince i t  i s  nine years s ince the l a;t general election and many proctors havr announced that they do not intend to seek reelection. Three of  the most prominent of the Catholic party in the Lm1.-· e r  H ouse of Canterbury Convocation, Dr. Sparrow Spimson, Prebend ary l\·1 e r ri t t ,  and the Rev. C. E. Douglas a re not standing again. The Prolocutor ( Dr. Cran age, d ean or Norwich) l ikewise will not again otter himself for election to the chair ,  thou.:h as a dean he wil l  retain h is  seat in th, House. About one-third of the membership is ex-officio, comprising all deans an� provosts of cathed ral churches and the deans of  Westminster and Windsor together with the two sen ior archd eacons in each diocese. B ishops-suffragan, as such. have not seats in e i ther House but  a good p roportion of them s i t  as archdeacons. One of the main issues of the e lection is likely to be South India.  despite the fact that there seems l ittle l ikel ihood of the scheme coming before the Convocation in any d irect way. bui ld ings to accommod ate more students." Appointments Other evidences of the government's continued liberal attitude toward the The Rev. L. E. Parsons, d i rector of thr Church, according to the Soviet official, South African Church Institute, h as beffi are the number of new churches that have appointed to succeed Canon George L. been opened and the fac i l i ties granted for Gosling as general secretary of the Church publ ications. Society for Promoting Christi an Knowl-"During the fi rst five months of 1 945 edge, a Church of England organization. alone , 420 churches have been opened in The appointment will become effecriw Russ ia ," he said, d isplaying a list of 5 1  October 1 st , when Canon Gosl ing reti re• churches which the counci l  had ordered after 35 years of service. An honoran opened at its last meeting on M ay 23d. canon of Capetown Cathedral. the Re�. The council meets on an average of twice M r. Parsons was formerly dean of Ca�• a month and at nearly every meeting re- town. ports are d iscussed from one or more of  The Rev. Leonard Hurst h as bet-n i ts regional representat ives . Bulletins named secretary for India of the London based on d iscussions of these reports arc Missionary Society, succeeding the Re,·. subsequently sent to all local agencies. Norman Goodall. Fifty-one years, �I r. He  reported there are now 89 monas- H u rst was for the past 10 years secreurr 1 te ries in Russia, nine of which are in Kiev, of the London Missienary Societv i� including the Pokrovsky convent where Australia and N ew Zealand. He was· aJ�,., there are 250 nuns. The monasteries were chairman of the Australi an National l\lisrecently vis ited by Patriarch Alexei, who p-o.oary Council. 
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The Children's Service 

D
R. REMSEN B. OGILBY, late president of  Trinity Col lege in Hartford, Conn. , spent his summers at Weekapaug, R. I .  During these vacations he became a prominent and beloved member of the community , offering his services time and again to lead the religious exercises at the Weekapaug Chapel. He was commodore of the Weekapaug Yacht Club, spreading his in fluence for good among the many youthiul members o f  th is organization. The annual  meeting o f  this club, held at  the md of the summer season and conducted by Dr. Ogi lby , was an event seldom missed br ch i ld ren or adults. H is fun and phi losophy of life made this event  an occasion long to be remembered. Each summer one rel igious se rvice at the chapel was devoted to the ch ild ren. Those hundreds of students of Trinity Col lege and the host of ch i ld ren who spent their summers at Weekapaug , many of them grown up and a large number serving their country at sca ttered places throughout the world , may discover in the recounting of this s imple service some of  the humor and withal the deep religious fee l ing of this man who has inAuenced the ir  l ives. Dr. Ogi lby died in the summer of 1943 du ring the successful effort to save the life of a young lady who had ventu red beyond her depth while bathing in the ocean near Dr. Ogilby's summer home on the dunes at Weekapaug. This accident occurred on the day before Dr. Ogilby was to conduct the annual child ren's service of 1 943. The smal l  chapel is del ightful ly situated among the red cedars, bayberry bushes, and wild roses so characteristic of this section of Rhode Island 's coast l ine. The day chosen for this particular  service was a gorgeous Sunday morning in July, j ust at the beginning of World War II .  F leecy clouds passed slowly before the sun , the waves lapped the nearby shore, the gulls flew lazi ly overhead and the distant sand dunes of B lock Island and Long Island shimmered in the sunl ight. As we approached the chapel a song sparrow near  by was pouring out h is sweet notes to add to the joy of  the morning and a catbird, that versatile songster of the north , added his joyful acclaim from his perch in a cedar  by the chapel door. In the chapel many children in thei r  gay summer clothes occupied t h e  f ront seats while the adu lts, who never fail to attend these services, fi lled the rear seats to ovcrAowing. Dr. Ogilby had the happy faculty of using the subtlety of Kipl ing to philosophize with the adults , while st i l l  appealing to the chi ld ren. As Dr. Ogi lby entered the child ren greeted him with happy "Good mornings." The service was opened by the singing of a hymn , one verse of  which serves to supply the theme of the morning : 

"People and realm of every tongue Dwell on his love with sweetest song And infant voices shall p rocla im  Their early blessing on  his name." 
lune 10, 1()45 

A Memo ir of Dr. Ogi/hy 
Next in unison the congregation read the 23d Psa lm. "Now ," said the leader , "what was the subject of  last year ?" And f rom the child ren , "Noah's Ark." "Quite correct," said Dr. Ogilby. "The text for this year's se rvice wi ll be found in the 1 1 th chapter of Genesis." Th is was read. "Then ," said the minister, "what did they do ?" From the ch ildren, "Bui lt a tower." "Yes, they bui lt the tower of Babel that they might go up to Heaven whenever they wanted . Let's build a tower ; I want some good strong bui lders." Twe lve or 1 5  children eager ly ascended the platform and with numerous boards and the shutters used to protect the chapel windows f rom the winter storms the building proceeded with remarkable exped i tion and with much enthusiasm on the part of the child ren. The f�und ation was finished and viewing the st ructure the leader  sa id ,  "That  is sufficient ; the tower wi ll hardly reach the roof ,  let a lone Heaven, but a good foundation o f  a bui lding or l i fe is the most essentia l part of the st ructu re." "Then what happened ?" he asked. "God confounded their tongues," said the child ren. 

hl lT,\TIOS OF B 1\ BEL Then each child was d ressed in a costume representing many nations of the earth , the ga rments coming f rom a trunk beh ind the pu lpit in seemingly endless quantity. Each chi ld was given a sentence in the language befitting the costume of the nation wh ich he or  she represented . Masks were appl ied to complete the picture and a grotesque yet delightfu l scene was depicted. There was a Russian peasant, there was a Fi l ipino, a J ap, a Chinaman, and even the Lama of Tibet. The preacher announced that the symbols on the latte r 's hat meant, "May you be endowed with a ll the wished-for virtues." There was a Terrible Tu rk, the American Indian, and many others. The re was a lso a Roman soldier with a sword . Lastly, one little girl was d ressed as the Syrian damsel to rep resent the language used in the Bible and one of the earliest spoken tongues. After a short rehearsal of the words in many tongues to be spoken by each child the leader said, "Do you a ll know your  parts ? If you do, at  a given signal ,  a ll speak at the same time and we wi ll have an imitation of Babel." There 

PREFACE TO PRAYER 

I SHALL keep A small anteroom Of si lence where I may pause Before entering God 's presence. 
lsABEL M. Wooo. 

was indeed a babel of sounds provocative of much amusement on the part of  the child ren and adults. After another tr ial or two the leader said , "What a scrapping among the nations ; what a confusion of thoughts and ideas. The Bible te lls us that  they a ll went to different p laces with their new languages and even this did not stop the scrapping. They fought one another and even today nations continue to fight one another. What hope have we of stopping these quarrels and fighting among nations ? We have tried manv methods but all to no avail . The one and on ly hope we have is to tel l them of the one person who teaches tha t  a ll men arc brothers." "Now, we need a loyal group of missionaries to do something about it. We must send them forth to tel l the people about this great man." "The impressive thing about a missiona ry is that he does things in  a most unexpected manner." Dressing a boy in a col lege senior's gown he passed him a collar  and said , "Wear th is  backward." The result produced a ministerial looking individual . "Sometimes missionaries need help ;  here , you be a doctor," he said to one boy placing a stethoscope in his hands. Reaching out he d rew to him a smil ing, curly-headed and brown-eyed child. "We need a nurse ," and forthwith he attempted to fasten a nu rse's cap on her, asking as many of us often have, "How do you fasten one of these things on ?" "Now , the nurse must help the doctor ; possibly some of these people need help." The stethoscope was applied to several and numerous imagina ry wounds were d ressed. The babel of  voices was tried again. "Poor people , how we need f riends. Ch ristian people in the back of the chapel , a ll these heathen a re cal ling each other names ; we need more help. You , docto r, and nurse , go among these people and take a collection. If you find a man trying to make up his mind , whisper in his car and te ll him that it i s  important ; go also to the heathen here , they may have something in their pockets." The collection was taken during the singing of the doxology by the congregation. Quiet reigned. The leader sat down beside the child ren. "Heathen ," said he, "sit down whi le I talk to you.  Sometime ago a collt'ge professor told me that a J apanese student came to him and said that he wou ld l ike to know something about the Christian re ligion and that he would l ike to have the know ledge in one sentence. The professor was puzzled for a moment and then said, 'God so loved the wor ld that  He gave H is on ly begotten Son that whosoever shou ld believe in  Him shou ld have everlasting l i fe.' Let's teach this to you heathen.'' The sentence was repeated solemnly by al l  the child ren , a verse so l ittle heeded in this time of wars and rumors of  wars. "Children ," said D r. Ogilby, "that  sentence contains the essence of Christianity. Let us examine the different words �t we may, catch the significance 
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of each one. There are fou r words which are important. The first one is love ; God so loved the world. This is the greatest word in the Christian language ; i t  is the guiding word of you r  whole life. The second word is gave. This is important for the giving of yourself to Christ is essential if you would become Christians. The th i rd word is beliri•e . This you must all do ; i f  you would become Christians you must believe in Christ  and all H is teachings and you must also believe in God ,  our Father. The fourth word is life. Did you know that all l i fe comes f rom God and that God is l i fe itse l f  and that we are promised l i fe everlasting i f  we believe in Christ. Now, little heathen, i f  you will accept these four words and their vast meaning we have made you all Christians. Shall we all join in the Lord's Prayer ?" 
CLOSI NG HYM N  After the praye r the leader  said . "Sometime ago when I was in Bermuda I heard a hymn which impressed me very much. I copied it and have placed copies in  the back of the hymnals. Shall we sing i t  in dosing ? I t  is written to the tune oi 'The Old Londondtrry Air. ' " 

SAVIOR OF THE WORLD I cannot tell why He whom Angels wor•hip, Should set His love upon the sons of men. Or, why, u Shepherd, He should seek the wanderers, To bring them back, they know not how or when. But this I know that He was born of Mary, When Bethlehem's manger was His only home, A nd then He  lived at Naza reth and l a hored, .'\ nd so the Savior, Sav ior  of the V\'or ld ,  i s  come. 
I cannot tell how s i lently He suffered, A•  with Hi s  Peace He graced this p lace of tea rs, Or how Hi• hea rt upon the C ross was  hroken, The crown of pain to th ree and thi rty vea rs. But th is  I know, He heals  the b rohn hea rted , And stays our s in, and ca lms ou r l u rk ing fea r, And l ifts the hurden from the heavy l aden, For vet the Savior ,  the S avior of the World , i s  here. 
I cannot tell how He w i l l  win the Na-tion,, H ow He will cl a im  His ea rthly her i tage,  How satisfy the needs and a sp i r a tions Of East  and West, of sinner and of sage. But th i s  I know, a l l  flesh sha l l  see h is  g lorv, :\net He sha l l  rea p the ha n·est He  has  !'lown. :\ nd •ome it lad day His sun shal l  shine in sp l.-nclor ,  \\'hen I-l e  the S a ,· ior, Sav ior  of the \\'o r ld ,  i s  known. 
Aft.-r  the s inging thrre was a profound and rrspect fu l  si lrncr and then said tht' l f'adn,  "That is a l l . "  Quietly we left the chapt' I .  Outside the sun shone brightly. The catbi rd and th<" song sparrow sang loudrr the ir  joyful "Am!"n." 
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The Cathedral and the Future 
An Address Delivered lune 3rd 

By the  Rt. Rev . Wi lliam T.  Manning D. D. Bishop of New York 
I

N l\IY own name as Bishop and in the name oi the Cathed ral Chapter and of the trustees of the Cathedral I am to speak today of two matters which are of  great moment to  a l l  who real ize what this Cathedral of St. J ohn the Divine means to the Church, to the life of the community, anll to the whole cause of religion. I am to speak of a matte r which is  of high impo rtance in the architectural development of this m ighty edifice, and I am also to speak of the solemn obligation resting upon us to complete this great Templr of God which now stands noble hut incomplete in this metropolis o f  our  land .  • Let me speak fi rst of the arch itectural deve lopment which is now to take place. After long and careful  study, and with the approval of the architects of the Cathedral. it has been decided that the re redos which is behind and above the high altar o f  the Cathed ral is to be rem<'Ved . The present re redos, erected in 1909, has long been felt to be unsatis f actory and qu ite in adequate for the great building which. unde r Dr. Cram and his associ ates, St. J ohn's has become. The building of the nave, the raising of the choi r  an<l sanctua ry to tht' i r  prope r height, and the open-

ing of the entire length of the Cathed ral. : made this inadequacy more and mort ; • evident. � Dr. Cram m ade several d rawings lot a r ; rere<los that would be adequate in thi; ., vast building and the estimated cost varied '� f rom $500,000 to $ 1 ,400,000. Continued I expert study, however, has shown that � there ought not be any reredos in St. John's Cathed ral and that by simply removing the present one a vastly fintr ' \  a rchitectural effect will · be produced than � even the finest reredos could give. ( This change will leave the great altar exactly where it is and will m ake the altar itse l f  the dominating feature, as it should be, and it will bring into view the majNic columns around the apse and the other noble features of the Cathedral structure which have been h idden by the reredos. It wil l  open to view a magnificent vista 
I back of the Cathedral altar including thr great columns of the apse, the width of thr ambulatory and the length of S t. Saviour · , 1 Chapel, some 74 feet in al l .  The view trom the west end of the Cathed ral beyond thr altar through to the window of St. Saviour's Chapel will be the longest unbrokrn vista in Christendom. The whole architectural effect will bt 

Call for Nurses 
B,· VIRGI NIA H. HARR.ISON 

T
H E  President's call for nurses and the possib i l i ty of the passing of a Selective Service Act for nu rses has d ramatized, as never before, the enormous need of our war wounded. As members of the Episcopal Church, which maintains hospitals in  a l l  the  major  cities of this country, each one of us has a duty in this respect. N u rses who have graduated f rom Episcopal hospitals where they assembled each morning in the chapel to prepare themselves for the activities of the dav, are well qual ified for a worldwide sr rvice to human,ity. Hospitals are making an unprece�nted effort to give adequate nursing care to their patients and are training students as rapidly as is consistent with efficiency. The d r ive for members of the summer and f al l  classes is being held The sou rce of supply for schoo ls o f  nursing i s  rather l imited. Because of  the small pay while learning, m any young gi rls a re now securing better-paying industrial jobs, others are marrying and are unable to settle to work of  a permanent natu re. But the job o f  caring for the sick and helplrss must be 

done, and it is the duty of all womrn to do it. In those towns where the re arr Church hospitals, is it not the part of Church women to help in any war poss ible the nurses who are working against great odds ? Should we not u rge our daughters to enter schools of nu rsing in order that they may learn a profession of which they may be proud while rendering a service to those in need ? Should we not impress upon our women the possibility of the i r  doini: volunteer Red Cross N u rses '  Aidr work, or join ing the Civilian Defense helpers in hospitals ? If the re is no Church hospital in your town, do not hesitate on that account, but offer yourself, your soul and body, to be of as-sistance to those in need. You may br able to give only a few hours a day. but that w ill be greatly appreciated. The United States Cadet Nurse Corps offers financial assistance to those who wish to enter the field  of nursing. Salaries while learning, uniforms, books, full maintenance and tuition are supplied. Any girl interested should consult her nearest Church hospital .  
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that which is seen in many of the finest 
cathedrals in Europe such as Amiens, 
Bourges, and Rheims. 

It is an interesting fact that Canter
bury Cathedral some time ago m ade the 
same change that is now to be made in 
St. John's, the reredos which had been 
erected was removed, thus restoring to 
view the superb vista back of the altar. 
And now let me ask you to think of the 
second matter of which I am to speak 
today. 

The undertaking of this work at the 
present time is a reminder that the St. 
John's Cathedral build ing campaign has 
never been d iscontinued. The campaign has 
been quiescent d uring the war but it is in 
progress and must now be actively coi:,
tinued in order that the funds may be m 
hand to complete the Cathedral as soon as 
the war ends. 

St John's is the largest Cathedral by 
far on this continent, and is the second in 
size in the world. When finished, St. J ohn's 
Cathedral will be more than one-third 
larger than St. Paul's Cathedral in Lon
don or Notre Dame in Paris. I t  is more 
than two-thi rds built and there is no debt 
on it. It will t ake approximately $1-0,000.-
000 to complete i ts construction includinJ?: 
the completion of the great arch in the 
crossing, the completion of the north 

• transept which is already partly built, the 
building of the south transept, the com
pletion of the two western towers which 
are built up to the heiitht of the roof of the 
nave, the raising of the outer roof of the 
choir and sanctuary, and the building of 
the central tower to take the place of the 
present temporary and unattractive dome. 

If  you think $1 0,000,000 is a large sum 
, for  the completion of a Cathedral which 

will stand th rough the ages to the glory 
of God, let me say that it has just been 
announced that it will take $35,000,000 to 
repair the airplane carrie r FranHin and 
we all of us fully approve that expenditure. 

There are urgent demands upon us at 
this time. We must do our uttermost for 
the support of the war, we must do our 
full part for the Reconstruction and Ad
vance Fund called for by the General 
Convention, we must meet any other needs 
and obligations, but this great House of 
God in the metropolis of our nation must 
not stand unfinished. 

The vast congregations of people of 
tvery sort who gather at the frequent 
special services and also the great number 
of visitors from far and near at the reg
ular services show the place which St. 
John's Cathed ral holds in the public mind 
and its influence for religion. This great 
Cathedral in the City of New York is 
:,ne of the mightiest visible witnesses for 
2hrist and H is Chu rch and one of  the 
nost far-reaching centers of missionary 
nftuence in the world today. 

Every gift which has been m ade for the 
lUi!ding of this Cathedral is imperishably 
-ecorded in the Book of Remembrance 
10w in preparation which will be placed in 
he Golden Shrine prepared for it  in the 
live. 

And I can tell you that the names thus 
:-ecorded represent gifts varying in amount 
·rom three cents to more than a million 
lollars. This great company of givers, 
Jready numbering almost 300,000, to
�ther with a still larger number of • 
,,mt 10, 1945 

T H I!  CAT H l!DR,. L OF ST. J O H N  T H B  DrvJ NB : The photo9raph has bun retouched to show thr strikin9 ,·/Jut achieved by rem ot1in9 the reredos. 
anonymous givers, are the true  builde rs of as to the cost of  the various units of  con-
this Cathed ral. st  ruction will be furnished upon request. 

You are asked to m1ke it known as It is hoped that gifts and bequests now 
widely as possible that the campaign is made will make possible, as soon as the 
in progress. Gi fts large or small a re wel- war ends, the completion of this great 
come. M ay some of those who still have Cathed ral as a thank-offering to Almighty 
large weal th be moved to give it, or to God for the ending of war and the hope 
bequeath it for this sacred and noble pur- of j ust and world-wide peace, and in 
pose ! Some may wish to give a speci al grateful memory of all those who in this 
part of the Cathedral as a memorial.  Full fea rful s ruggle laid down their lives m 
information as to the building plaas and . . .the cau e of uman·it)l_ nd freedom. 

D 1g 1t 1zed by '-:I � 
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E D I T O RI A L  -------- � 

Pointing to God 

,.\ MONG the towering buildings of New York stands one fl which points straight up to God. To be sure, every church in every city has this task:. Yet the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, both by its size and grandeur and by the harmony of its vast conception, speak:s to all the world for all churches. To complete the Cathedral will cost $ 1 0,000,000-a stagj!ering sum. That vast amount,  however, will not as some comments seem to suggest be merely frozen into stone. It will go to pay stonemasons and bui lders, designers and executers of stained glass, laborers and artisans and artists and archi tects who, in turn, will use i t  to buy food and clothing and fulfill the other needs and desires of thei r fami l ies. Would you l ike to have a part in the physical work of bui ld ing this symphony of stone and glass, this uttered prayer which will speak: to God of man and to man of God for thousands of years ? Would you be proud to think that your great-great grandchild ren could say, " l\-ly great-great grandfather cut the stone for that arch, and set it in its place ?" A thing of beauty is its own justification. A thing of beauty ded icated to the glory of God is almost the pinnacle of human endeavor. Hence we do not begrudge the $ 1 0,000,000-worth of t ime 

�=�'The Collect��� 
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St. Barnabas lune 1 1 1h  

" S INGULAR J!i f ts of the  Holy  Ghost ." " S ingu-lar" here suggests "appropriate to him," not "st ranJ!c" or " rare." St. Barnabas was not utterly d ifferent from all  other people. The Holy Ghost gives H is gifts "to every man several ly as He wi l l ." We all receive most of the same gi fts, plus whatever is most needed by us, our ind iv id ual gi fts. As we use today's collect we should pause and search our minds to learn what the Holy Ghost has given us, and i n  part icular \\ hat very special power He  has granted ,  that we may make al l  endeavor to use that gift always to God's honor and glory. We may not be fitted for nor expected to do the work: St. Barnabas did ,  but we a re called upon to do some particular  ( singula r )  work: for God which no one else can do. Be i t  great or be i t  small ,  it is our personal work and our share in  the fulfil lment of God 's wil l .  
Third Sunday after Trinitr lune 1 7th 

J\ N H EARTY desi re to pray. Is p rayer something fl we desire f rom the heart or is i t  a troublesome duty ? Do we really want to pray ? It shou ld be a rel ief to turn to God and talk with H im. There should be a sense 0f joy in approaching God and tel l ing H im of our love, gratitude, and needs.  I f  we think of p rayer as a burdensome task and so neglect it , we are missing something of great value in our spi ritual l ives. We need to learn prayer's refresh ing strength, finding in it a sou rce of power and we must use prayer unt i l  we would miss i ts inspi ration as much as we miss a regular meal or  n ightly sleep. Prayer keeps us in touch with God as  we bring to H im the routine of our lives and not j ust the unusual need that shows us our helplessness. Prayer places us definitely on God 's  side, secure in  H is help to forestall the dangers and d ifficulties that come to the soul. 

which men and women will spend on building the Cathed ral I of St. John the Divine. Modern civilization has the time to I spend praising God in glass and stone. And those of us who ' 1  are not bui lders can gladly give o f  our substance so that thr j work may go forward. • 
Fr. Shoemaker's School 

WE S HARE the general interest m the new �chool oi 7 
clerical internship about to be opened in New York " under the leadersh ip of the Rev. Samuel M.  Shoemaker. Tht ; essence of any school is its faculty ; and we doubt that thr r most blase and case-hardened youth could fail to catch the t-nthusiasm, earnestness, and fire of Fr. Shoemaker. It wil: : be a great thing for the Church to have the rout ine of pari,h work: taught by one to whom it is the thril l ing adventure ,i: meeting human souls. ! May God endow the school with every blessin �. matt' rial • and spi r i tual. 

" Union Through Communion" 

0 NE O F  the  hardy perenn ials of the  Que,ticn Box  cur.- , cerns the admission of unconfirmed persons to the Hoh Communion. The definitive word on this  subj ect, we a:r happy to report, has now been said hy l\Ir. Spencer En'.n .  well known Philadelphia layman, in a pamphlet ent i t :ec 
Union Through Communion.• In the pamphlet, l\lr .  Enm 
p roposes a means of legal iz ing open Communion wi thout cndertaking the long and  onerous task c f  amend ing:  the  can,," or the Prayer Book. The probable resu lts of the very �imr:, dev ice he p roposes are calculated to sta rtle and amaze. \Ve won 't say any more, because we don't want to sr< the effect of the pamphlet. But just one warn ing : Don't �pe:i :  your n ickel unless you have a sense of humor ! 

-----

Anglican Theology Today 
I N  AN ARTICLE IN Theology ( J anuary, 1 945) on the suhje,·: : "What is Anglican Theology," A. M.  Ramsay makes the iol lo"' · ing remarks on the present theological position : "The Anglican use, methods, and di rection d isco,;e red tbe:::selves in reaction f rom the pressu re of Luthe r ,  Cahin, ar.� Trent ; and it is possible that in the reaction against misleafo; systems there was a m issing of certain valuable e lements wh .• those systems contained. Thus, though the Anglican mt'thod I< to a balanced use of Scripture as interpreted by tradi tion and r , an escape f rom the lopsidedness of the Reformed sc r iptu ra l i ,:: there may yet have been loss through the miss ing of the m . .  :· 'dynamic' use of Scripture known amongst the Reform('c. I r  other words our  emphasis ( right as it has  been ) upon the  ·W,, : ;  made flesh ' may have led us to miss  something of the mt'anin.: c the 'Word spoken' as Reformed Christianity values i t. S im1 : a :  • the reaction against Rome may have led to loss throu;:?h ,_·l '  neglect of  the angelic doctor, f rom whom Hooker  himsdi  h :: learnt not a little. The day of revenge has come. The ca::.,. trophic times through which we have been passing have expt,"•  the contemporary weaknesses of the Anglican use .  Can i t  on, , the wholeness of system which the Thomist offers ? Does it �u.:: ciently undt'rstand the noks of crisis and judgment which t' · Confessional Protestant has �en malting his own ? I t  has sem•! that Anglicanism has had less to say and has said it less po"�' 

•Union Through Communion ; by Spencer Ervin : S cmh ; publ isl,,..: • •  
the author, 90 1  Prevident �il4ini, Philadelphia 3, Pa. 
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E D I T O R I A L 

So mewhere in the Pacific (Delayed) . 

DEAR FAMILY : This might well be entitled "The Most Unusual Service I Ever Attended." The lwo J im a  campaign was over. As all the world knows, it had been bitter, bloody, and barbarous. Although relatively short, as compared with other campaigns ,  it was longer than we had anticipated , and all of us were pretty thoroughly ti red out. We could scarcely wait until the time came to shake from our shoes the grainy black volcanic dust of the ugly li ttle island. So when, l ate one afternoon, the unit to which I was temporarily attached received orders to be prepared to shove off the next day, i t  was welcome news to all o f  us. We h ad had a comparatively easy time of i t-not the gruelling hand to hand comhat of the front-line troops-but the prospect of leaving mtainly looked good to us. And when we crawled into our fox-holes for the last time that night, we came as near to being happy as one could on that tragic battle ground. l'iext morning was devoted to striking camp and getting our gear in order to move. By noon we were on the beach, ready to board the small boats that would take us out to our ship. But loading our equipment took most of the afternoon, and i t  was late in the day before we got aboard the transport. First in the thoughts of al l  of  us  was a bath ; next, hot chow. The N avy accommodated us in both of these basic desi res, and by evening we felt like clean, respectable cit izens, for the first time in wet"ks. It was that evening that the service was held. It  was an undenominational service, conducted by our enthusiastic young Baptist chaplain, and it was held in  the ship's mess hal l .  As we gathered for i t-mostly Marines who had just come aboard, with a sprinkling of the ship's company-there was nothing to indicate that i t  would be anyth ing but an ordinary service of thanksgiving for our preservation during the campaign, and prarer for a safe voyage to our destination. The chaplain stood qu ietly bes ide his improvised altar, with two candles burning, one on either side of the cross, while the congregation took their places stand ing among the rows of tables. But just as the chaplain utte red his opening sentences, a gong rang and the public address system sounded off : "General Quarters. Al l  hands man your battle stations ! "  Instantly the s ailors 1i the ship's company left to take up their positions for battle. Other men came rapidly through the hall on the way to thei r ;rations. Doors clanged as they were slammed and dogged down. I n  a matter of minutes, without haste or confusion, guns were n anned, ammunition ready to load, and the ship was prepared w any emergency. Meanwhile the chaplain continued his opening sentences. fhe Marines, who were passengers on this ship and therefore 1ad no battle stations, remained and the service continued. From the loud-speaker came a vo ice, and the chaplain paused. This is the ship's captain ." said a pleasant voice, in an easy, 1lmost conversational tone. " Enemy planes a re approaching. 
ully than these two theologies upon its flanks. I ts members often :><>k to them rather than to thei r  mother, and ask ' H as she a hcology of her own ?' "But h istory may soon repeat itsel f ,  and, as in the latter days f the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Anglican divinity may soon ed iscover itself and, while claiming to say far less than the choolman and the Confessionalist, m ay speak both with a wider uthority than they and to the whole m an rather than to a part 
une IO, 1945 

We're ready for 'em. For the benefit of those below decks, we'll let you know from time to time what's going on. If you don't hear anything, nothing's happening." The chaplain announced a hymn, and we all joined heartily in singing it. As we sang, we heard a command over the speaker system : "Make smoke ! "  A few minutes l ater, smoke began to seep into the mess hall, as pots outside began to give off thei r dark fumes. Now the skipper spoke again : "An undetermined number of enemy planes are coming toward us. Our own planes are up to meet them. Smoke is covering our ship and the entire area around us. They'll have a tough time getting to us, and a tougher time finding us if they get here. That's all for now." The chaplain continued. "Lord, as th is smoke envelopes us, let it rem ind us of the incense in thy temples of  old . . . .  " Not bad, I thought, though perhaps a little "High Church" for an evangelical Baptist ! And the smoke really was getting thick now ; you could hardly see the chaplain. It gave us a peculiarly s afe feeling, as if  we were putting on a mantle of invisibil ity. But this pleasant feeling was rudely shattered by a sharp command from the loud-speaker, d rowning out the chaplain's voice : " Make more smoke ! We're like a sitting duck in a mill-pond." The chaplain announced another hymn. It was a long one, and while we sang it was d ifficult  to follow the progress of events as they were relayed to us through the loud speaker. We finished the hymn, and the chaplain began his sermon. Don' t . ask me what it was all about ; I doubt if he remembers, himself .  There was something about the Israel i tes, with the ir  p i l lar of cloud by day and their pil lar of  fire by night ; but the everthickening smoke seemed much more real at the moment. Now it was so dense that you couldn't see the chaplain at al l ; only the glow of  the two candles through the gloom. You knew the room was full of people, but you could see only the ones alongside you, or  in the rows immediately before and behind. Now came some real news ove r the speaker : "Ou r  planes h ave found the enemy, 40 miles out. They've shot down one of the enemy bombers." It was hard to refrain f rom cheering. The chaplain said : "Let us give thanks that our air screen is protecting us." I had a hasty and confused vision of the Israelites fleeing th rough the Red Sea, while Pharaoh's hosts were bearing down upon them in Zeroes as the sea opened to permit them to pass, and I remember idly wondering where Moses got his air screen. "We got another !"  came the skipper's voice again. "Two down, two to go." What was th is-a church service, an air raid, or a football game ? The chaplain was speaking again. " I 've kept you longer than usual. There's no place we can go anyway, and i f the planes get through to us they might as well find us worshiping God. Open your books to the N avy hymn." We sang it  with gusto, and a keen appreciation of the need of heavenly aid " for those in peril on the sea." It was over soon. The planes didn't get through to us. Three of them were shot down by our a ir  support, or by anti-aircraft fi re. A fourth evidently thought bette r of it, and headed back toward its base. "Secu re f rom General Quarters," came the word over the speaker. The air raid was over. So was the service. I t's one I won't forget very soon, and nei ther will anyone else who was there . . . .  But I 'm still a l i ttle vague as to what the sermon was all ahou t ! C I.I FFORD P. MOR E H O U S E. 

of him. For on the one side every sort of infallibilism demands an infal lible logician, and this means an authority speaking to far less than the whole man. And on the other side N co-Calvinism leads us to regard the use of our reason as a sinful titanism, and so dwells on our justification as to rob us of our sanctification through union with the divine life. If these judgments be true, the Anglican need not be too diffident or apologetic, though he may need to be more modest, · tr w  at e ai s to say . . . .  " 
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O
N A HOT sultry d ay last year in the eastern part oi  Kueichow Province , two men we re talking quietly. One , a Chinese office r, was very disturbed. He shook his head and sighed. The other man, a civilian, l istened intently. The two were surrounded by barbed wire fences. "I repeat, sir, those J apanese are absolutely incorrigible ! They are 30 thorns in my side every day ! They will not engage in recreation, studies, and as for religion . . . humph . . .  that is something which will never enter their thick heads ! "  Finally the second man spoke up. He was a man who was wel l  acquainted with such a situation as this and he was not in the least disconcerted. "Let me have a crack at your problem , comm andant, maybe I can do something with these men." And the civilian, a worker with the War Prisoners Aid of the YMCA. did do something. For six weeks he toiled with the 

J aps and at the end of that time he sent me a report which I quote in part : "The task was very d ifficult in the beginning. but gradual ly as I expounded the great teachings of the Christian truth.  quite a few of the incorrigibles were spellbound since so much was contrarv to the i r  own ideas. It may be asked, ' I s  it not unseemly to obtrude opinions among those who are imprisoned ? ' Perhaps, but my meetings were sponsored by the self governing committee and there is all the difference in the world between op inions spun like cobwebs f rom the brain or caught up at second hand ; and those great basic principles of truth, morality , and right, which are witnessed by the conscience. And when you stand up for these , you do not seek to exalt your own goodness or win an advantage but simply try to raise the stand ard f rom being trampled in the mud." The "Y" man then went on to sav that he wil l  never forget the solemn iervice when 30 husky J aps bowed their knees and rece ived God 's p l t•dge of H is unconditional favor. 
GERMAN COOPERATION H ave the Germans cooperated with the War Prisoners Aid of the Y MCA ? Yes, they have . They permitted the YMCA to send braille typewrite rs an<I phonographs to the blind All ied prisone rs at Stalag, and also allowed a Presbyte rian minister to t ravel clear across Ge rmany to a prison camp in order to ordain a young man prisoner for the m inistry . Another instance of cooperation was last Christmas when the comm andant of Stalag Luft 4 gave orders that the barracks were to he unlocked Christmas Eve so the B ritish and Ame rican prisone rs could leave the i r  barracks and assemble on the pl ayground to sing Christmas carols. In the case of the ordination, the "Y" had cabled the p resbyten· in New Zealand to obtain the authori1,at ion for the ordination. The War Prisoners Aid of the YMCA in its contact with prisoners follows the lines set down by M aj.  Gen. Archer L. 1 6  

-

War Prisoners Aid 
By Dr. D.  A. Dav i s  

Le rch who recent!}· stated that the prisoners are be ing treated firmly and fairly but are not being molly-codd led. He made this remark in his answer to critics who h ave demanded retal iation against Germ an p risone rs in this country because of the maltreatment of our boys in Germany. General Lerch said that we are or claim to he the leading Christian nation in the world . " I f  we as victors a re now going to throw the Geneva convention out of the window, then I don ' t  sc.>e wh }· we should waste our time on Dumba rton Oaks and the San Francisco Conference." The general added that our fa i r  treatment of prisoners paid off by helping to increase the volume of surrenders on the Western Front. One of our many activit ies today is in connection with German theologirnl s tudents who are prisoners of the  Allies in  the  United Statc.>s and oversras. We have quite.> a few of those men in the camps and in order to aid them in thc.> i r  pu rsu i t  of thc.> i r  theological studies , we are setting up sc.>minaries in the prison camps so as to p rovide the religious inst ruction requ i red. At the beginning of World War I I .  H i tla ordc.>red most of the Lutheran mini sters to the.> Russian front l ines whe re thev were either ki lled or captured . Appn;x imate figures show that 25% of these men have been shot or taken prisoner by the Ail ied troops. The War Prisoners Aid has supp l ied necessary religious books and pamphlets printed in German to  the  prisoners. Reports from workers f rom all over the world reach my desk. These documents tell  of receiving from YMCA headquarters, Bibles in Japanese , New Testaments in M al ayan, Dutch, and Cantonese ; the Gospels in Cantonese and M al ayan. The spiritual well-bein� of all concerned is receiving close attention. It i s  really remarkable how the young peop le have appl ied themse lves to the understand ing of English. One worke r writes : "Whe reas in  the beginning of this work, I was lost without an interpreter, I am now well understood as I give them instruction. They read i ly sing the well-known hymns as they read them from the large printed sheets hanging in the school room and I must tel l  you the singing is a delight to hear." 
Gwrs 

l;<M\ two years approximately 300,000 mu1ica l • instrumf'nts, even bull fidd les, were mt :!Ill to prisoner of war camps. Sewing ma. chines, some 30,000 pounds of bookbindin, •1• cloth , the famous War Timt Log l� , : cJ finely-bound book to be used as a dim : ::i  and sketch book) a r e  among the rnanl' :;o worthwhile articles suppl ied to the Barbtd 1 Wirf' Legion. There is a constant call for h)'mn bo1,k; � n  printed i n  languages spoken by prisonm. - � Recentlv a "Y"  worker in New Zealani , , ,  was loo.king for someone who could tnn<- , ,-0 late English hymns into the Italian luguage so all the prisoners  could sine. The man located a prisoner who sp1i'.r both English and I ta l ian but who paid : 11 l i ttle attention to the worker's appeal iQ: ,:, a id .  Finally , the "Y" man opened th� hvmn hook and started to hum an old f�vorite. It was no time at all beiore botr. the prisoner and the representative wm singing at the top of thei r voices, "Onward.  Christian soldie rs," "Stand up ior ~ J esus ."  and "O God. our help in ag,, past ."  The prisoner had hf'en so desp,,nc- : • •  ent he h ad  no  interest i n  helping anyunr , hut the sound o f  the hymns l i f ted his sp ir: • -and the next day he starte<I d i l igently- t& translate them. 
GUIDASCE I ·  The work of the YMCA War Pri,.-,n , : - \  Aid sta rted in World War I and conti n u r< I .-, in the present war. I ts scope is so br . .  ,; that we believe that we shou ld  continur ! even a f te r the cessation of hostili t ie; ;; J .  long as there is a prisoner i n  a camp wr , needs com fort and bod ily help . We h, ·� -that our assoc iation with th e  p r isoner< ,\ \\i have the effrct uf gu iding the i r  step, :r. the years to come. l t  is a recu�niud : a :: that a prisoner of war  is removed 1 1 , ,::the amusements and d i s t ract ions ot t�, . world-he is alone with h imself .  th rti"'II ' , , upon his inner resourct>s and in mar· , , cases, for the fi rst time. He  is then i rrr ro react to that inner necess i ty which draw,, men to <;iod. . . . f  The Church and the Christ ian Go;;-<. are the decisive influences of renewal rJ reintegration. To the prisoner  of w11: God is his new center of l i fe . So, we ,: the "Y" feel that this situation--new :,, many men-is something vital to thei r  wr� being and is a force which cannot in.; must not be el im inated. When the prisoner is repatriated ad returns to civil life, pe rhaps tht' man "-r. never went  to church in his l i fe , h ad :, thought of  God , will assume a new statL'.' in his community by joining the church ,· h is choice. Thus. the work of the y,1 c.:. War Prisoners' Aid will neve r d ie. 

A worker spends about one-sixth of his time in religious activities, the other fivesixths in educational ,  recreational ,  and s imilar endeavors. We learn from our men what is nef'ded in the camps and from our  warehouse in New York City and i rom South Amer ica, go countless articles to the prisone rs of war. The number of books. games,  and piecf's of sports f'quip- Editor•• Comment : ment runs into the mil l ions. For instance Reade rs who wish to send che,b t, a request came from a British camp in help in this great enterprise should mw 1 Africa for church supplies. The prisoners them payable to THE L1vn,G C H t  �, - , h ad built the church hut needed an altar, RELIEF FUND and send them to t1ir �-altar cloth , and communion wine. Those torial office with notation • · Fur Y' l l  '· , were sent by the YMCA. During the past War Prisoners Aid." 
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NEW YORK 

8i8hop Manning Makes 

Annooneement and Appeal 

B ishop M anning of New York drew a 
large congregation to the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, New York City, on Sun
dar morning, June 3d. The Bishop had 
he�n in his place in the Cathedral on 
Easter Day, for the reading of his Easter 
sermon, which he had written but which 
was read for him by the Rev. Canon Ed
ward N. West. But J une 3d was the first 
occasion Of\ which the Bishop had spoken. 
He proceeded to the pulpit with his accus
tomed firm step and delivered an address 
wh ich was in the nature of an announce
ment and an appeal. It was the first time 
his voice had been heard in the Cathedral 
since last N ovcmbcr. 

The announcement was to the effect that 
work has never stopped on the Cathedral 
and that, after the war, it is hoped that 
the great edifice may be completed. The 
raising of funds will in nowise interfer.c 
with the financial support of the war and 
the Reconstruction and Advance Fund, 
but will be ove r  and above those primary 
obl igations. Memorial gifts will no doubt 
be made. 

A more immediate announcement was 
of great interest also. The present rcredos 
will be removed, giving an additional 
lrngth of 74 feet from west to cast, thus 
making the longest unbroken vista in 
Christendom. Canterbury Cathed ral made 
a , imi lar change some time ago. 

The Bishop appealed to all present to 
make widely known the campaign for the 
completion of the Cathedral. Scores, after 
the service, expressed their  delight in see
ing and hearing the Bishop again, his 
health restored and his  purpose in regard 
to the Cathedral  unchanged and as strong 
as ever. 

Dinner for Fr. Shoemaker 

Two hundred and forty friends of the 
Rev. Samuel M. Shoemaker assembled in 
the Georgian Room of the Hotel Penn
syl vania, N ew York City, on M ay 3 1 st ,  
at a dinner given to honor him on his 
20th anniversary as rector of Calvary 
Chu rch and to express confidence in his 
pl ans for a clergy school in Calva ry Par
ish House. At the speakers' table, besides 
Fr. Shoemaker and M rs. Shoemaker, we re 
the Presiding Bishop, the Rev. Dr. Theo
dore Sedgwick, rector of Calvary from 
1 9 1 1  to 1924 ; the Rev. Shel ton H ale 
B i shop, rector of St. Philip's Chu rch in the 
H arlem district of N cw York City ; the 
Rev. Canon Quintin Warne r ; the Hon. 
H .  Alexander  Smith, U. S. Senator f rom 
i'\ ew Jersey ( Fr. Shoemaker's f ather-in
law ) ,  and M rs. Smith ; Will iam Wilson, 
founder of Alcoholics Anonymous, the 
noted work for the reclaiming of  inebri
ates ; Abraham Vercide of Washington, 
D. C., head of the famous "breakfast 
groups" ; and H a rvery Wiley Corbett, the 
we ll-known architect. M r. Co rbett intro
d uced Senator Smith, who presided. A 
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"surprise speaker" was the Rev. J. Her
bert Smith, associate rector of Calvary 
from 1 9'3 1  to 1942, who spoke over the 
telephone ( amplified ) ,  from his present 
parish, All Saints', Beverly H ills, Calif. 

All the speakers paid high tribute to Fr. 
Shoemaker, for his work in the past 20 
years, and all wished him God-speed in the 
new venture. Letters were read f rom many 
Church leaders, foremost among them 
being a letter f rom Bishop M anning of 
N ew York. 

Florence Nightingale Service 

One thousand nurses attended the 2 1 st 
annual service in memory of Florence 
N ightingalc and all nurses who have died 
in the services, on M ay 13th, in the Cathe
dral of  St. John the Divine. The nurses 
marched four abreast through the great 
west doors of the Cathedral, behind a 
Red Cross color guard from hospitals in 
the 2nd Service Command Arca. There 
were navy nurses and units representing 
the Cadet Nursing Corps, student nursing 
groups, graduate nurses, and faculty mem
bers of  various training schools, the 
Visiting Nurses Service of New York, the 
Community Service N urscs, nurse veterans 
of the Spanish-American War, and of the 
J anc A. Delano Post 344 of the American 
Legion, made up of  nurse veterans of  
World War I.  The various uniforms 
added to the impressiveness of the proces
sion, which was long. 

The Rev. Canon Thomas A. Sparks offi
ciated. The preacher was the Rev. Otis 
R. Rice, director of religious work in St. 
Luke's Hospital. 

SPRINGFIELD 

Missionary Survey at Synod 

The 68th synod of the d iocese of Spring
field , held in St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral, 
Springfield, Ill. ,  coincided with V-E Day 
and marked the 2 1 st year of the episcopacy 
of B ishop White. The Rev. F. William 
Orrick is dean and rector of  the Pro
Cathed ral. 

The matter of missions expansion was 
of foremost interest in the sessions, and a 
definite purpose to promote more vigor
ously this phase of  the work of the dio
cese was m anifest. A report on the sub
ject stated that the diocese needed a co
adj utor, and the synod expressed its will
ingness to provide one as soon as the 
Bishop was ready to ask for assistance. 
The text of  the report follows : 

that the Bishop ca l l  fo r a su rvey of the whole 
mission field of the diocese. Bishop White 
thereupon appointed Fn. Whitford, Ring
land, and H. L. Miller to make such a survey 
and to report its findings to this synod. The 
report follows : 

The picture which we have to present is 
not an attractive enc. During the past ten 
years the number of communicants in the 
mission a reas has d ropped from 1,483 to 
1 ,321 .  In the majority of cases the missions 
are without regular  services-in some of them 
there are no services at all for long periods 
of time. In a number of places our mission 
churches are rented to denominational bodies 
of various and sund ry types and often the 
bulletin boards of these groups quite over• 
shadow our own on the fronts of these 
churches. In one of these churches the font i s  
used as a match tray and  waste basket ! Our  
chu rch in  Murphysboro was  recently sold to 
the Assembly of God, but the altar was not 
removed and is now used as a bulletin dis
play rack. ( Murphysboro, by the way, has a 
population of nearly 9,000. ) This committee 
deplores the use of our properties by sec
tarian bodies who have no rega rd for the 
sacred appointments of l iturgical worship, 
and we believe, too, that it  i s  a mighty bad 
ad for the Episcopal  Church generally when 
we must rent our buildings for from $2 to 
$5 per week merely in order to keep title to 
them. 

Feeling that the conditions existing in the 
mission field are of real concern to the whole 
diocese the members of the survey committee 
decided to issue an  invitation to all the 
clergy to meet together to discuss them. We 
felt, too, that it might be well for us to 
journey through the extensive mission a rea 
of southern Il l inois, so we called upon Fr .  
H agan, archdeacon of  Cairo, to  invite us to 
meet in his parish. So it came about that a 
majority of the clergy spent a night and a 
day, March 14th and 15th, in that city and 
discussed in  detail the present state of our 
mission work, and tried earnestly to seek 
possible ways of improving the work of the 
Church in the mission areas. 

FOUR PROPOSALS 

Four positive suggestions were crysta l l ized 
at this Cairo meeting : ( I )  That we u rge ou r 
Bishop to petition this synod for a coad
jutor. ( 2 )  That  the present a,signments to  
the  mission clergy be rearranged. ( 3 )  That 
efforts be made through the proper channels  
to enlist the interest of one of the religious 
orders for men in  taking over certain por
tions of the field. ( 4)  That a committee of 
clergy and laity, representatives of parishes 
and missions, be set up to consider personnel 
standards, and to counsel the finance com
mittee in matters a ffecting the missions 
budget. 

It seemed obvious k> the clergy p resent at 
the Cairo meeting that suggestion No. I was 
of major importance-and, therefore, the  
fol lowing petition, signed by a l l  but  five of  
the  clergy of the diocese, was sent to  Bishop 
White. 

At a conference of the clergy of the dio- "To the Rt. Rev. John Chanler  White, D .D. ,  
cese called by the  Bishop in December, 19-H,  S.T.D., 
Bishop White appointed a committee of fou r "Bishop of Springfield. 
-Fr,. Whitford, Ringl and, H .  L. Mi l ler, and "We, the clergy of the diocese of Spring-
Wall acc-to investigate what was described field, wish to congratulate our Bishop on 
as an "unpleasant and discou raging situa- the courageous stand he has taken in resist-
tion" in St. John's Mission, Centra l ia .  Three ing the efforts of the General  Convention to 
members of this committee-Fr,. Whitford, force the resignation of bishops over the age 
Ringl and, and Miller-spent a day in Cen- of 72. It i s  di rectly contrary to ancient 
tral ia and in due time made a report in per- Catholic policy for any organization outside 
son to the Bishop. In  making this report the the diocese to sever the relationship between 
committee repeated the general  dissatisfac- a bi shop and his diocese. The enactment of 
tion with our whole missionary program canons of  the type proposed by  the General  
that had  been voiced by the c lergy of the Convention cou ld very ea sily lead to serious 
diocese at the Decembe r meeting, a nd asked abuses. lfe bishop O:f the diocese i s  not 
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D I O C E S A N  

simply an executive who may be reti red when 
his usefulness i s  impaired. He  i s  a shepherd, 
the spiritual  father of the diocesan fami ly. 
This relationship obtains until his death or 
until he volunta rily, with the consent of the 
diocese and the House of Bishops, retires 
from active work. 

"We a re aware, however, that the execu
tive work of a diocese such as ours i s  very 
strenuous. We believe that it is  too great a 
burden for our Bishop to carry on alone 
without se rious jeopa rdy to his health. The 
long jou rneys th rough the heat of summer 
and through winter cold would tax the en
du rance of a man many years  b is  j u nior. 
We a re awa re, furthermore, that there are 
p laces where the work of the diocese could 
be carried on with more vigor and with 
greater success by a younger man. It is ,  
therefore, the consensus of the cle rgy that 
our Bi shop, at the synod on May 1 6th, 194S,  
ask for a bishop coadjutor. We believe, 
fu rthermore, that the Biuiop ought to a ssign 
to said bishop coadjutor the supervision of 
al l  the missions and aided par ishes of the 
diocese of Springfield ; and that the Bi shop 
ought to appoint said bishop coadj utor 
chai rman of the Depa rtment of Missions 
and Chu rch Extension of the Bishop and 
Council .  

"\Ve recommend, therefore, ( 1)  that the 
finance committee of the diocese be instructed 
to submit to the synod, on M ay 16, 194S, 
whatever adjustments a re necessa ry i n  the 
budget of the diocese for the last half  of the 
year  194S,  to p rovide the salary and a llow
ances for a bishop coadjutor ; ( 2 )  that per
mission to elect a bi shop coadjutor be ob
tained from the bishops and standing com-

taken by the House of Bi �hops at its meet
ing in  Birmingham in  the matter of the re
ti rement of bishops at the age of 72. 

"2. The matter of finances i s  a n  alm<ttt 
insuperable difficulty. In these war  rimn. 
while there seems to be plenty of mone� . 
everybody and everything i s  out for it, and 
there are so many d rives, that I am VU)' 
much opposed to burdening our people with 
additional appeals. 

"3.  I feel that it would be almost impo,
sible to secure the services of the k ind of man 
that  we would l ike at the p resent t ime. 

"So, while I am not definitely opposed to 
the matter of a coadjutor, I do not think th3 t  
this i s  a favorable time. 

"App reciating you r very kind thoughtful 
ness  and with my affectionate reg a rds, l am 

"Faithfo lly yours, 
( Signed ) "JOHN C.  \\'urn:. 

"Bishop of Springfield.-
It was not possible to secure the reactioo 

of al l  the clergy to this letter ,  but the mcm• 
bers of the survey committee would make thi, 
5tatement in rega rd to it. We a re incl ined 10 
di sagree with those whom the B i shop con
sulted and in  whom he has such confidence. 
The deliberations of the clergy were a l .o  
"matu re"' a n d  were carried out i n  the con
viction that where there is  a determined w i l'.  
t o  do a job that obviously needs to b e  don.,,  
a way can be p rovided to get it done. \\"t 
cannot see a ny relationsh i p  between tht 
action taken by the House of Bi shops at it•  
recent meeting in  Bi rmingham, and the rf'C
ommendation which the clergy h a 1.·e mad, 
relative to securing a bishop coadj utor. 

DECLINING ACTl\'JTV 

mittee of the va rious dioceses at an early We fail  to agree, also, that "the mane r  oi date ; and ( 3 )  that a specia l  synod be called, finances is  an almost insuperable d i fficu lty . 
not later than July 1, 194S,  for the election We seriously believe that the p resent po i in 
of a bishop coadjutor. of sell ing our properties and keeping ou:  

"It i s  understood by a l l  the  clergy that missions understaffed in  order  to balan<e 
these recommendations a re in no way an the  budget or to show a favorable balaoa 
ind ication of lack of loyalty to our Bishop. must stop. We cannot receive with ao, 
His  more than S S  years of labor in this enthusiasm increased assessments in  the he, 
diocese have given him a pl ace in  our  of a p rogram of decl ining mission a ry ac1 i ,  ; .  
hea rts that n o  one else could ever occupy. ty. On the other hand, we believe that therr 
We cherish his fatherly kindness, his  wis- isn't a p riest in  cha rge of any self-support r ni= 
dom seasoned by years  of hard work. We parish who would not wil l ingly and enthu,1 -
believe that in  taking this action we a re astically go to bat for increased assessment, 
fu rthering the work of God in  the diocese for missionary work if he could see a dete r 
of Springfield." mioation on the p a rt of those in  cont rol or 

On Apri l  12, 194S, Bishop White in  a the p rogram, to maintain and expand ou r 
reply to the clergy w rote as follows : efforts to bring the Episcopal  Church to eve n 
"Rev. and dear B rother : town of 2, S00 population or over, i n  the d io -

" I  recei ved some weeks ago the letter and cese. The suggestion that we h a ve a co-
petition adopted at your meeting in Cairo adjutor was made with the thought that  a 
and have del ayed response until I have had young and vigorous leader in  cha rge of  o,,,  
time to thoroughly consider the matter and missionary work particula rly, would ban 
your petition. Only now after matu re deliber- both the time and the energy to coordin21,  
ation and consultation with those in whom I the available manpower and resou rces of th, 
have confidence, am I able to reply. diocese to this end. 

" I  wish fi rst of al l  to thank you most hearti- Suggestion No. 2 offered by the Cai ,, •  
ly for you r very kind and complimentary meeting of the clergy deals  with the rur- 1 
expression of your app robation or approval rangement of the fields of work in tbr mi,- _ 
of my stand taken in regard to the matter of sionary a reas. A deta i led p lan of the p re· 
the compulsory reti rement of bishops at the posed rearrangement is incorporated into 1h" 
age of 72, and of my SS years se rvice as  report. Io  brief  outl ine the plan is  thi s : 
deacon, p riest and bishop of the diocese. It 1. That the Pro-Cathed ral  in Springfidc 

I is very heartening and encou raging to re- employ an assistant who would spend a: 
cei ve such enthusiastic and affectionate en- least half  h i s  time with St. John's and :--1 
dorsement, and I a m  sincerely grateful. Luke's,  Springfield, and the missions it . 

"I am also very app reciative of you r  loyal- H avana and Petersburg. At the present tir:it 

I ty and thoughtfu lness in desi ring to give me the missioner from Ca rlinvi l le  d ri ve-s t r  
help ,  especi al ly i n  the matter of taking ca re Springfield to care for these missions unde :  
of the  missionary work and of saving my the very noses of two strong pa rish churchr,,. 
strength and relieving me of long and 2. The Ca rlinvil le  missioner would be ,n 
wea ri some jou rneys throughout the diocese. charge of the Church"s work in C a rliovi l l , .

1 I thank you sincerely for you r personal re- C_hesterfield, Jerseyville, Carrol lton, Gi l l�,-
ga rd and si ncerity and am ve ry grateful. pie. 

"After due consideration, I feel compelled 3.  St. Gabriel's Mission in Wood RiH· l 
to decl ine your kind offer for several  rea- would become the responsibi l ity of St. Pa u l . 
sons : Alton. St. Pa11l's has an assistant priest a n.' 

" 1 .  It seems to me that I would be very this mission is  only 3½ miles away I Fr. HJ '  
inconsistent to  ask  for  he lp  or the  assistance now serves this chapel twice a month fr- I of a coadjutor bishop so soon after the action Granite City:. St. Paul 's, Alton, could p ro,·id, 
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a service every Sunday at a regular  hour 
and do the necessary parish calling. 

�- Ao assistant p riest at Decatu r  could 
serve the missions i n  Mattoon and Paris. 

S .  The missions in  Anna and Mound City 
would be assigned to C a i ro. 

6. The West Frankfort Field would in
c lude  Chester, DuQuoin, Zeigler, West Frank
fort, Carbondale, M a rion, H a r risburg, Mc
Leansboro. Eventu a l ly there should be two 
missionaries in this field, or serious con
sideration should be given to enlisting the 
inte rest of one of the religious orders to man 
the  field. 

7. We recommend the immediate establ i sh
ment of  an associate mission, manned by two 
missionaries, to take cha rge of the Church's 
work in Albion, Mt. Carmel, Mt. Vernon, 
Sa lem, Centralia,  C arlyle, Greenvil le.  

S. The present relationship between Col
linsville and Bel levi l le  seems to be sati sfac
tory and we recommend its continuance for 
the· t ime being. 

9. The Granite City field would remain 
as at present minus Wood River. One man 
can serve Edwardsvil le ,  Glen C a rbon, and 
Granite City. 

Our recommendation cal ls  for a minimum 
sal a ry of $2, 100 for the mission c lergy plus 
adequate a l lowances for travel-va rying of 
cou rse, with the territory to be covered. In ac
cordance with this  p lan, the whole missiona ry 
fie ld  of the diocese could be covered at a n  
ann u a l  cost o f  $7,7S0.  As t h e  accompanying 
detailed report will  show this would involve 
only an 1 8 %  i ncrease in  missiona ry assess
ments, and it is our firm conviction that i f  
such a program were to be given a fai r  
tr ia l ,  the establ i shed parishes o f  the diocese 
wou ld bend eve ry effort to supply the finan
ci a l  support. We be l ieve, too, that i f  the  
mission fie ld  were  thus rearranged and 
adequately staffed it would be a matter of a 
very few years before the income from the 
missions themselves would increase material
ly, thus making it possible to decrease grad
ual ly the burden shouldered by the pa ri shes 
i n  the initia l  stages, or to consider mater ia l  
extension of th e  field .  

As was inti m ated earl ier ,  the clergy i n  
conference at C airo w e r e  w e l l  a w a r e  o f  the 
fact that the success of any such p lan a s  is  
here outl ined i s  dependent i n  la rge measure 
upon securing the right men to staff the field. 
Therefore, w e  suggest that definite stand
a rds  of training and experience and interest 
be set up to be used in the choice of mission
a ries. We bel ieve that such fitness for se rvice 
can be determined better  by the Bishop and 
a committee a p pointed by h im for the pur
pose, than by members  of the finance com
mi t tee. 

The present pictu re of the Chu rch's work 
i n  the mission field of this  diocese is  one of 
chaos and neglect. There must be revived 
th roughout the diocese a strong zeal for real  
miss iona ry activity, the k ind that  we evi
denced at th e  tu rn of the centu ry and car ried 
on l a rgely at the instigation of our  p resent 
Bishop, then a vigorous miss iona ry h i mself.  

We must show ou r faith in the powe r of 
the Church to survive and expand by put
t ing our p roperties  in  good rep a i r, by s ta lling 
the fie ld adeq uately, and by reach ing out i nto 
new fields. We have no command from ou r 
Lord to send forth Lutherans, Bapt ists, and  
t h e  va rious Assembl ies  of God, so-ca l l ed to 
do the work for us. But we do have  a com
mi ssion to go out into the highways a nd 
byways and make known to a l l  men the 
whole faith of Jesus-and this without taking 
as  our  main consideration the least a mou nt 
of money a nd effort we can expend in the 
do ing of i t. 

We invite a thorough discussion of th i s  
important matter  by t h e  members o f  t h i s  
,ynod, a n d  ea rnestly hope that  o u t  o f  i t  w i l l  
come specific and constructive action f o r  the 
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appl ication, of every portion of the 

Service as given in the Book of 

Common Prayer. $1 .50 

* PRAYER AND 

THE SERVICE 

OF GOD 

By Doniel T. Jenkins 

An unusual ly real istic and helpful 

discussion of prayer for those who 

question the meaningfulness of 

prayer in these troubled times. This 

is not a book about how to pray, 

but one which defines what prayer 

reaHy is. $1 .50 

* WHY GO 

TO CHURCH? 

By David K. Montgomery 

Each chapter begins with an im

agined situation reflecting the con

cerns of sincere questioners. Their 

doubts are answered by sound ex

planations of the value of church

going. 

* THE MAN 

WHO WANTED 

TO KNOW 

By Jomes W. Kennedy 

$2.25 

A delightful ly written story of the 

attempt of "John Jones" to discover 

the meaning of being a Christian.  

"For people who want to know 

what rel igion is a l l  about th is l ittle 

book is greatly to be recommend-

ed.''-The Churchman $2.00 

* ;fflorcbousc =@orbam ctto. * 
1 4  East 4 1 st Street New York 1 7, New York 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Resolution 

RESOLUTI ON adopted by the Board of Trustees of Nashotah House at their annual meeting May 23 I 945, and Included in Minutes. Whereas for many yl'ars 1\ ashotah House has enjoyed the prh-i\ege of _the life and work of Frank Hudson H allock, Pnest and Doctor, Proles• ,.,. of Old Tc•tament Literature and Lan11uage and Lihrarian of the House ; And Whereas in the infinite wisdom of Almighty God, Dc. Hal lock was called s11<.ldenly to the l i fe of the Church Exp�ctant on Dt'ccmht'r 1 J, 1 944 ; Therefore Be It Resolved that the Boacd . ol  Tn1stees of Nashotah House at i t s  annual  meetmi;t held on May 23. J 94 S ,  express its t_hankfulness for th<- bri l l iant scholarship and �d f-sacnficrng labors of Dr. Ha1 1ock and hereby extends to his w iJow and fam i ly i ts clecp symp�thy in thc�r sorrow and the assurance of  the- continued afft·ct 10n of every mcm• be,_;� �: 1�°F�;ther Rnolved that a copy of this resolu tion be !1-ent to �{ rs . Hal l()Ck and to the other members of h is  imm<"<liatc fami ly and that a copy he !-ipread upon the M inutes of this meet ings of the Roard .  Alexander Simpson. Frederick D. Butler. Attest : G. Carlton Story, D.D., Secretary. 
THE BOARD of Trustees of Nashotah House heard with deep regret ol the death ol Charles Marcus Morris, who had been a m�mber of o_ur tx,dv for no t�ss a period than one-tlmd of the hie of the House. most of the time as i t $  trt>a�urcr. lie was always in his place at our mcetmgs. J I  i s  legal and financial advict· was alway�. a� our d i sposa l ,  and he served the llnu!-<" . un �t.1nttngly throughout his cart-<"f as tn1ske. H1!-i  w1.:.e and thon�ht fu l  rf'commendations snl�·� many problems. Rn th his u rgarn: prcs<"nce and ht� invaluable counsel wil l  he �rcatly missc�d by us who are left to carry on his work. M ay he rest in p<"ace after h i s  unselfish fahor!- t The above 'Memorial Re�lut ion was adopted by the Roani of Tn1stces of N :t'-hot:th House. at their annual meeting held May 23, 1945 ,  at Nashotah, \\f i sconsin. Signed, G. Carlton Story, Secretary. May 2S ,  1 9-IS .  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR BREAD made at St. Mar,:aret'1 Con• vent. 17 Louisburg Square. Booton, Mau. Pnce1 and samples on application. 
ALTAR B READS-Orders promptly filled. Saint llary'a Convent, Kenoaha, Wis. 

ART SERVICE 
SPECIAL ART SERVICE. Hand lettecin11 and I llummation. l l lu9trations Lim it,d to p:n1er and il lustration-boacd wock. Trinity Pariah Studio, 1 20 South Church St., Jacuooville, I ll. 

BOOKS 
LI B RARIES  OF RELIGIOUS  B001'S and sets tl1i rchased for cash. Write Baker's Bookstore. 1 0 1 9  Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6, M ich. 

BOOKS WANTED 
WA NTED TO BUY Mortimer's Catholic Faith and Practice. Rev. Jamea D. Moffett, St. John'a Church, Worthington, Ohio. 

RATES : (A)  All •olid copy classifica• tions. 6 cts . a word for one insertion ; S. cts •. a word an insertion for 3 to 1 2  cons�cut1vc m&cr tions ; and 4 cts. a word an insert ion for 1 3  o r  more consecut ive ini.ert ions. ( B )  K<'y<"d ad,·ertiscmcnts ,  same rates as unkcyed advertisements. p lus 25  cts. servic� charl,Cc on first in,;ertion. ( C )  Church Sen·1c<'S, 2 5  cts ,  a co11 n t  l i ne  (approximatdy 1 2  ljnes to  the  _incl� ) ; ,;pecia.1 cont ract rates ava1bble �n . apphcat1_on to ad\'crt is inl{ manager. ( D )  M inimum price fnr any insertion i• $ 1 .00 .. (E )  Copy for. �dv<"rt ist"ments must be rcce1\'cd by The L1v1ng Church at 744 North Fnurth St. , :M i lwaukee 3, Wis., 12 days before publication date ol i ssue it is designed for. 

D I O C E S A N  
improvement of our  miss ionarv work.  We must a sk God that He w i l l  make c lear  to us the cha l l enge, and give us a l l  the wi l l ingness to  work ; that  He wi l l  en large ou r faith, enlighten our undeutanding, and fi l l  us with a hea rty desire to do H i ,  w i l l .  S igned : M. E .  WHITFORD. H.  L. MILLER. E. M. RINGLAND. 

At the meeting of  the Woman's Auxil iary, which met concu rrently with the synod in the Pro-Cathedral, M rs. T. P. Luby was elected president ; M rs. M. C. Rose, v ice-president ; M rs. Edith J .  Owen, secretary ; and M rs. Walter H arris ,  treasurer. 
E 1 . ,· cT 1oss : Secrttan· .  Re, · .  F .  S. Arved,on. Trea sur�r. Ernest Wii son. Stand ing commit te,, Rev. Me .. rs. J. Wa l l ace, E .  !\ I .  R ing land ,  !\I . E .  Wh i t ford. H. I.. M i l l er : !\lrssrs . C. !\I . Hathaway, A. R. Knii:ht ,  E .  Gunn ,  Dr .  H. S. La 1· 111a n. 

NOR TH CAROLINA 

Convention Met on V-E Day 
The 1 29th annual convention of the d iocese of North Carolina met in the Chu rch of the Holy Comforter,  Burl ington, on M ay 8th and 9th, with an exceptionally large number of  l aymen present. As the opening day of convention was V-E Day, the convention began with a service of Thanksgiving followed immed i ately by organization and the Bishop's add ress. At the close of his add ress Bishop Penick asked the convention to consider two things : ( 1 )  The Reconstruction and Advance Fund . (2)  A pu rely diocesan venture, the Chapel of Thanks at  the summer camp. A committee was appointt'd to consider this part of the address, and they brought in enthusiastic recommend ations for both items. The various d iocesan institutions m a<le excellent reports. I t  was encou raging to note that a many-yea r-old tangle of property was finally straigh tened out. In the last few months. the diocese has pu rchased an 85-acre tract of land as a camp and conference site for Negroes : so the d iocese is  now well  t'Qll ippe<l for the training of both white and colored youth. 
E t.T CTtoss : Standin,: commi t tee, rti'lected. E xecut ive counci l ,  Rev. Messrs. F. Drane, H. Johnston : Messrs. G .  Irw in, K. D. Ba t t l e : Rev. E .  Gribbin (e lected to fi l l  unexr iml tenn ) .  Kanuga trustee, W .  T .  Mauncv. Dcle�atc. to ,ynod, Rev. Mes,n. D. Yates ,  C. · E . R.  Robinson, J .  Cox, L. Schenck, R. Gribbin, J .  Fort une : Messrs. U. T. Holmes, C. Tha,·cr, T. Rice, A. B .  Andrews, L. London . .I . H .  Zo l l irnff,r. 

NEWARK 

Cliffside Park Church 
Restored to Parishioners 

Trin ity Chu rch , Cl iffside Park,  N. J. ,  has been restored to i ts parish ioners by the Peopl e's Trust Company upon payml'nt of :f 3 5 .000, on its mortgage. This fol lowed six months of  ups and clowns in which the mortgage was foreclosed , a reprieve grant-

Rev. Richa r d  P. Pressey, rector, who announced that the $27 ,000 debt the church st i l l  owes was to be paid ;\I ay 2ith. whrn -the church was to be consecrated in honor of its men in the armed forces. 
SO UTH FL ORIDA 

Negro Visiting Nurse 
Recently reported was the g i f t  of $ 1 .800 by the Women's Guild of Bethesda-bvthe-Sea, Palm Beach, Fla. ,  to provide the salary for one year of a visiting nurse for Palm Beach county. The Rev. Tage Teisen now reports that two members of thr parish, M rs. Alfred G. Key and ,1r,. L. E. Cofer, have each contributed hali a year's salary for a Negro visiting nurse i1,: th is  county, these generous gi f ts aidin,: greatly in the care of the s ick. 
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I C L A S S I F I E D  

CAMPS 
BOY CHOIR traininl( cou rse for Choir Dir,ct,,:, at Camp WA-LI -RO,  July 9 - 1 3 by T. Tcrt>e • Nohle, H arvey B .  Gaul, Walter B lod.,ett .  A<i·.h,· Paul Allen Beymer, Christ Episcopal Chu:cl.. Shaker Heigbta, Cleveland, Ohio. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
I N  STOCK. Sterling private communion ,en·::•.· in case, $47, $SO ,  $7S .  l nt inct ion chal ice.. $,-· P:ler brass crosses, vases, candl�sticks, a lms pl.1.i t• R. Gei11ler, Inc., 79 West 45th St., Nf:W York 1 1  
FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand-new steel lolc a, chairs. Full upholst�red scat and locm -� : : . :, back. Rubber ket. Send for sample. Redin.:;:, Co., Dept. 77, Scranton Z, Pa. 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAIIPS. Robert R� blna, 1755 Broadway, N- Yori!: City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE IRISH LINEN. Lim ited quantiti�• oi , few number■ are atill available to Parisb.-. n<t'<I· ,o,r replacements. Prices controlled by O . P  .\ eulN. Sample■ free. llafJ' Fawcett Co .• Bos 1 16 Plelnfleld, N. J. 
CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washington and L,• ·  don. Linens and  materials by the )' d.rd.  S·.1 1 ;, : .�-,_ cxqui�ite altar l inens. stoles, bu rses. and ,·t" i \. �my new book. Church Embroidery . a cor��: < ins t ruction ; 1 28 pai;::t·� ; 95 i l lu �tra t ion< .  P ·: . $4 .67 .  Also my Handbook for Altac Gu i lds .  r· c, SO cts. L. V. Mackrille, 1 1  W. K irke St .. c;,,-., Chase 1 5, Md., 30 minutes from U. S. Trena"' Tel. Wisconsin 2 7 52. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
EM BROIDERESS to apply dcsi!?n• on  chccc hangin1i<s, and/or do fine emhrotdery. G:'"e :-".:. part iculars. Reply Boa G-2956, The Livin& Cbwc'. M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 
WA NTED-CHAPLAI N for pris.·,n and ,, , , ,  inst i tut ional work on st-1.ff oi IJ.r .,! c Chti r,·h a.:r :  in the east. A1:�0 to 50 years. �f u �t h ,l V f:  '!--• •  • •  l iking for inst i tu tional work. as wel l  a!- fa ir  .ar.�- . <: · ol parish experience. Rq,)y Boa P-2 1 65. Tb• Lr< · ing Church. Milwaukee 3, Wi1. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
PRIEST, CATHOLIC, 36, desiccs p>ri sh or <:< ., · I cy in East, prcfcra�l>: in �cw York �;ty. R� Boa B-2 1 60, The L1v1ng Church, llilwaukN ;_ Wis. 

ed, pad loch pl aced on the church doors, PRI EST, CATH OLIC. desire,, P-"ition ,�:.c · , .  and a second reprievt' granted. in _church school, preferably _ in East. Can :«� 
T. I h . h Enghsh, Latin, French . Spanuh. Reply Boa � tt e to t e propertr was given . t� . t e 2i 61 ' t  The Livinc Church, llilwauk• s. Wia. 

D 1g 1 t 1zed by \...:JOOS e The Ur•in 9 Chu· , 



[ S C H O O L S  

POR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL cuom SCHOOL HIW YORK A riAJ����?.i8���1�t t�r

o�e .ho:"n�J���-orTh�e ��•r ,:! trite cauful mudcal tulnln1 and 1ln1 daily at the 1errtre 10 tM C1thedral. The cl111ea t n  th� Srhool are 1matl wllh � ruult that bo11 have lndt.-tdual attention. and Tel'J blab ,andud1 art mainta ined. The School hat Ill own bulldtn1 1n.J r:anroundJ In th� clMe. Fte--1350.00 per annum. Boy1 •�mltltd 9 to 1 1 .  Voice Utt and 1c-ho)uUc uamlnaUoo. tor Cata lorue and Information addre11 : TIM CANON PRECENTOR, Clthtdrol Clltlr ..... I Co-I Htlllltl, Ntw York C:ity 
it. Qllfri.etnplfer" .e ]1111-da Boardinc and Day School for Jo,.., Preparation for College -d Lile. ::UOpu of Thirty Aeres. Special reduction o IOU of clergymen. For catalog, adlreta: The Rev. John Paae William,, iladmuter, Box 20, Richmond, Va. 
DeVEAUX SCHOOL NIA,GARA FALLS, NIW YOH 

A CNfCh alltory ullool fw lloyw fn• abltll INlde •ntll nady fw col ... e. Fall adlolanhlPI fw talennd lloyw w"-e f•• IMl'I - �. One ••tor for fflfO'Y In bop. Mocl•ot• rotes. hr ....,...._ ....,_ THI HIADMASTIR 
THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 

0 •:t':'"/f;:t ��b1"::1i:,::_ru�foJ"":::'mJ�"'3 = O ror,110 ut10111. 1146 1nduai.a now Ill IH aollecN. ltre-ers..bur1 deulope aelf-rellance, rood Jud&1DIDL l:NrJ flf . joint I Utttary IOdtty. 1tudlee r,ubllc IPMldnl, 1f !nnu roun1. S football flf'ldl. amnaatum. etc. Maar llymplr team mtmbert, Rhodtt acbolar■. hlDCml ...... od r-.rlllon. Junior trhool. Founded 1836. C.talOJ. :HARW S. TIPPETT� PH.D., LITT,D,. H.......,, MIRCaRSBURG, PA. 
PreKott Preparatory School PRESCOTT, ARIZONA .fO!l<DI S.01. 13, 19U with ,rade1 111 throusb nine. Ea<h �r • rude wtll be added unlll evenlually cradt1 111 1roorh twelve wll l be oft'Ned. Pre1coll oft'eN ucetlent •a J r : inl, lndt-rldualized lnstruc-tlon, an able faculty, 1m:.1 II IH�ri llmlted to eh;ht boya e:irh . and a wonderful and nlthf\JI t'l lmate. Rld lnr II Included ta lhe moderate 

�l ! Jt;,:i. Limited enrol lment. Ephcopal. .,. hleratw, add, ... : DONALD E. W I LSON, H•dmuter Bn 354. H l1ht1ttwn, N. J. untll May 25tll: then Prttfftt. Ariz. 

-KEMPER Hltt 
KENOSHA, WIS. Boardt111 and da7 1eboot fer ,trt1 od'utna thorough college preparation and tralntna for pu�fut ll•lng. Study ot tbe Fine Art! eneouragM. Complete aport1 pro1ram. Junior 8ebool department. Beau tltut take abore campu1. J1or oolel• a4drue: Bo• LC. 

MARGARET HALL 
...... ....... tf It. •••• (KPll<Opal >  rtall eountr, bM.rdlnl' and da7 l('hool tor 1trll. tram prt -

11r, throu1h hJah 1chool. Accredited eollelt preparato'7. lodf'm bulldln1 rettntl7 thorouchl7 ren•••ted lnclud,., rmnutum and awlmmtnc pool. Camoua of als ■cl'N wt1h mp l f' til.111round spare. hocke7 Geld. and lennla eoutt. - !di ne. Roard and tuition. S150. FOR CATALOG ANO VI EW FOLDER. AOORElll : IOTH ER RACHEL. 0.8.A .. aox a, VERSA I LLEI, KY .  
St. Margaret's School tpi1COpal. 11aoroqh preparation for eolece. M111le, Art, Athletie1, Ridinc. Limted enrollment. For llla1trated eatalof, iddreu : Mn. Lanshome C. Crafsbill, leadmJ■treu, Tappahannock. Vlrpnja. 

llflf JO, 1 945 

E D IJ C A T  I O N A L 

SEMINARIES 

Summer Session at Nashotah For the second consecutive summer N ashotah House is presenting a full semester of seminary classroom work in a summer term. This year's session opened J une 1 st and will continue th rough September 1 st. The regular seminary f aculty is in residence and is offering al l  the courses. Work in all  departments is being done, except in that of Old Testament and Hebrew. Fortv-th rec students a re enrolled for the summe� semester. Thi rty-eigh t  of these arc postulants or candidates for Holy Orders in eithe r the Episcopal Church or the Church of England in Canada. Five are postulants of the Serbian Orthodox Chu rch in North Ame rica, under the obedience of Bishop Dionisij i ,  of St. Sava's Pro-Cathed ra l .  New York. A few day� before the opening of summer  school at  N ashotah. Dean N utter buried the ashes of a d aughter-in-law of J ames Lloyd Breck in the N ashotah cemetery. This  was  a l ink  with  the early  davs  of  tht'  House ; fo r it was  Dr .  Breck who, with two othl' r young deacons, founded !': ashotah House in 1 842. The daughter- in- law was the widow of the Rev. W. A. :\-l uehlenbe rg Breck. the founde r 's son , who had done missionary work in Colorado, Cal ifornia ,  and the Pacific Northwest. M rs. Breck ( nee Anna Ackley) died last year in Portland, Ore. ,  at  the age of 85. 
C OLLEGES 

Dr. L McK. Gould Named 

President of Carleton College Dr. Lau rence McKinley Gould, professor of geology and geography at Carleton College for the past 13 yea rs , will become the new pres idt'nt of Car leton next fal l .  it i s  announced. N ationa l lv  known as a scit'ntist ,  a rctic explorer,  a�thor , lectu re r , and teacht> r , Dr . Gould h as had wide expe r ien,t' in important adm in istra tive capacit il's. H e  was second in command and ch it'f sc ientist with the fi rst By rd Exped i tion to th!' Anta rctic. M ore recently, while on leave of ahsence f rom his professorship at Ca r l t·ton, D r . Gould se rvt'd as chief of the Arctic Section of the A rctic, Dese rt. and Tropic Information Center of the Armv Ai r Forces with headquarters in \l inneapolis and New York City. He  is now se rvini.: as acting d i rector of the Arctic l n sti tutt" of North Ame r ica. 
INSTITUTE SCHOOLS 

YMCA Purchases St. Mark's 

S C H O O L S 

FOR GIRLS-Continued 
& ai n t  • ary '.e ll t b n n l  

College Preparatory and 
General Cour•e• 

For cataloe address THE SISnR SUPERIOR 
Peekskill New YOik 

♦ .IT U .4 � T ti .4 L L  ♦ Under 3 EpiKOpol Dioee1e1 of Vir,hala IObd Seulon, FallJ' aeeredlted. UMtlH .-ntlon for eoll••• General eoane for No..C.UGtrl. Maole, A� Dn-tee. B•- s....Modern u■d-lc l,aO.U..., .,.....i- ■H ._. owlmmlq pool. Sporto. 
,----� .. Mn. W•. T.  Bods.., A.IL. Prla. Bos J.L, St■antoa, Vl ..... lo St. Kothorin•'• School for Girls o•orlo1 I 11118-d Ill' ..... ■ tf .... ...  1■r1111.._ --1 10d 1,lrltHI tnlnl■I la a trlMdb, =-= lt::::i :1::-=:. ��-o.ft1tf ::-:.-r:1.::1 .. , -:!.: I Ophello S. T. Con, HNI, Dfflt.....,., lewo 

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COLLEGE 

o...u 1. c...u. .. "'-"-C.rl•- .. . ......... ,i..o1 ..... - -u.■ w111a ■ llmltool -1-1 of ..,._, alO _._.._ 
It lo roe v'-' • llao a,...a, C.U.. ., .... _ .. , ,AM,,eu, ,,._ .. 1M "'-"-· 

Carleton Coll
ii Northfield inneaota 

MILWAUKEE - DOWNER 
COLLEGE Milwaukee, Wieeon■ln 

An Accredited College for Women Full tour-Fear eoar■a leadlns to B.A. uul 8.8. des,_, Academic J>roarama. Home ..,__ Mu■le, Art. Occupational 1'11-PJ'. LUCl.4 L BRIGGS, .A .... LL.D,. PnaWat 
For Butletlu, odd,- the Restnnr 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK is offered to quolified women ot 
THE N EW YOR K  TRA I N I NG SCHOOL 

FOR DEACON ESSES ANO 
OTHER CH URCH WOR KERS Write to: Daoconass Ruth Joh-n St. Faith's House, 4 1 9  West 1 1 0th St. N- Yorll .2S, New York 

SPECIAL 
The Hospital of lohlt Bornobot ond the U11;vanlty of Neworll ott. • full couno hi N U R S I N G  to Qual i f ied High School graduates. Scholarshlpe 

available. Classes enter in February and September Apply to - Director of Nunl110 Hospltol of Solnt Bo,-b• 685 High St., Nework, N. J. 
If . . .  

St. M a rk's No rmal and I ndustr i a l  School for N eg ro!'s in B i rm ingham ,  Ala . ,  wi l l  be conve r ted into a Negro Y1ICA under te rms of a transfe r of propl! rty recently completed. St. M a rk 's  School was sta rted i" 
the Church is important to you . i t  is important for you to support and make use of the Church insytut rons l i stedhere .  1 89 1 ,  r � � rT • ,..,.  

Dig 1t 1zed by � 2 1  
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and grew rapidly to a peak: enrolment of 
300 pupils. A two and one-half story brick 
school build ing was erected , and heavily 
mortgaged. As public school facil ities for 
Negroes improved the need for the school 
was reduced, and debt reduction was im
possible during the depression ,  so the 
school was closed in 1 940. 

For more than a year the diocese and 
the Y M CA board have been working out 
details. The diocese chose to turn the 
property over to the youth group rather 
than accept a higher bid f rom a commer
ci al organization . A city-wide campaign 
for $ 1 50,000 to develop the prope rty is 
under way at present. 

St. M a rk's  Ch u rch , a diocesan m ission 
for Teg roes, is in the same block with 
the former school building. I t  is expected 
that the YMCA project wi l l  stabilize and 
imp rove the community .  

Appointment• Accepted 
Carlaon, Rev. C. Lennart, mlu1onary of Calvary 

Church, Pucoair, R. I .. and chaplain at the 
State Sanatorium at Wallum Lake, R. I., also 
became rector of St. James' Church, North Prov
idence, R. I .. on J u11e lat. Addresa : Pucoair. 

Bayes, Rev. Francia W., Jr .. canon of the Cathe
dral of the Incarnation, Garden City, N. Y .. will 
become rector of the Falls Church, Falls Church, 
Va.. on July let. Addresa : 210 East Broad St., 
Falls Church. 

John-. Rev. R. Barclay, rector of St. John's 

CHURCH C ALEND AR 

June 
10. Second Sunday after Trinity. 
1 1 . St. Ba rnabaa. ( Monday. ) 
1 7. Third Sunday a fter Trinity. 
24. Nativity St. Jobo Baptist, Fourth Sunday 

after Trinity. 
29. St. Peter. (Friday. ) 
3 0. ( Saturday. ) 

Church, Aberdeen, Miu., reaiped Mar r.u, 10 
accept mialonary work in Alaska. 

Krone, Rev. Amol.t, formerly priest in chut, • 
of St. Mark'• Church, Nenana, Alaaka. beum. 
priest lo charse of All Salata' Mlaaion. Sean.½. I 
Wash., oo June lat. Addresa 4900 Thistle St.. I 
Seattle. 

Perry, Rev. Chari• Boward, formerlr •i<ar G! 
the Church of the Redeemer, Loa Ancela. bo<am, •· 
aaaietant at St. Jamee' Church, Sooth Puaden1, 
Calif. , oo June lat. Addreaa : 1326 Montel"1 Rd.. 
South Pasadena. 

Selway, Rev. Georse R.. rector of SL lbrk'a . 
Church. Toledo, Ohio, will become rector of SL 
Paul's Church, Lanelnc. Mich .. on Aucust IIL 

Sherwood, Rev. William T., rector of the Ch 
of the Advent, Brownsville, Texas, has re& 
to become rector of the Church of the R..i-., 
Eagle Pass, Texas. 

Changes of Addres 
Hammond, Rev. Blake B., rector of SL P 1 

Church, Niagara Falls . N . Y., bas moved 11,a 
722 Buffalo Ave. to 142 Buffalo A-.e., the .,. 

\ hurch Services near Colle 
.-i,.;_.t-------------�� 

C
OLLEGE STUDENTS NEED TO B E  

remembered, particularly i n  lhese war 
day• when lhey are be1et by new and 
diaturbiq problema. 

Do you ha•e a IOD or daqhter at a 
l'ollese Hated here? la lhere a boy or sfrl 
from your pariah at one of lheee lnad• 
tutions ? If ao, do forward the tuk of 
your Church by helpins it to carry on 
effidently and eft'ectively its Collqe Work. 

Write the atudent, sivlns him lhe name 
of hl1 chaplain, as listed here. Write, alao, 
lhe chaplain. lie want, you to do thi1. He 
need• to know eYery Chareh youlh at hi• 
l'ollese. 

And finally, if you can, contribute 
financially to the work lhe chaplain i1 
dolns. You may send funde directly to 
bim..-,r you may send them to the 
Chureh Society for Collese Work at Cran
brook, Bloomfield Hill,, l'lichisan. 

AMHERST COLLEGE AND MASSACHU
SETTS STATE COLLEGE-Once Church, 
Amhent, Maaa. 

Rev. Jesse M. Trotter, Rector 
Sunday Service. : 8 & 1 1  A .�{ .  

BENNETT JUNIOR COLLEGE-Gnu Church. 
Millbrook. N. Y 

Rev. H. Roaa Greer, Rector 
Services : 8 :JO & 1 1  A.M. E-.ery Sunday 

UNIVERSITY OP CALIPORNIA-St. llark'a 
Church, Berkeley, Calif. 

Rev. Rusoell B. Staines, Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 , J0, I I  A.M . & 6 :45 P.M. ; 

Canterbury Club, Sunday 6 P.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, L. A.-St. 
Alban'a Church. W•twood, Loa An1..... Calif. 

Rev. Gilbert Parker Prince 
Sua. : 81 9 : JO, II A .M. ; Wed. : 7 : J0 P .M . : 

ht ana 3d Thn. : 7 : 00 A.M .. 2d and 4th Thrs. : 
6 : 00 P. M . 

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OP TEC H NOLOGY 
-The Church of the Redeemer, 5700 Forbee 
Street, Pittabur1h 

Rev. Francis A. Cox1 D .D. 
Sunday Services : 8 « 11 A.M . .  7 :JO P.M. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-SL Paul'• Chapel. 
New York City 

Rev. Stephen F. Bayne Jr. (in U. S. Navr) 
Rev. Otis R. Rice, Acting Chaplain 
Sun. : M.P .  & Sermon 1 1  A.M. : H .C. 9 & 12 :30 
Daily (exc. Sat. ) : 1 2  Noon ; Wed. : H.C. 8 : 20 

A.M. 

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE, U. S. Cout Guard 
Academy-St. James' Church, New London. 
Conn. 

Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & 1 1  A. M. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGB-St. John'• Church. I� N. Y. 

Rev. Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr,, Chaplain 
Barnes Hall : Sun. at 9 A.111., Wed. at 7 : 30 A.M. 
St. John'• : Sun. at I, 9 :30, 1 1 : Canterbury Club, 

Sun. at 5 P.M. 

DENISON UN IVERSITY-St. Luke'a Church, 
Granville. Ohio 

Rev. W. C . Seitz, S.T.D . , Gambier, Ohio, Priest 
in Charge 

Sunday Services : 8 : 45 & 11 A.M. 

HARVARD, R A D C L I F F E, 11.1.T.-Blabop 
Rhinelander Memorial, Chriat Church, Cam
brid_&e, Maa. 

Rev. Frederic B. Kellon, Chaplain 
Sun. : 8, 9

.i. 
10 & I I  : I S  A.M .. 8 P.M. ; Canterbury 

Club 6 t' .M. ; Wed. : ( H .C.)  at 8 A .M.  

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-Trial� Parfab, Iowa 

Re��
�

F�:,�ck W. Putna Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 10 :45 A.�. ; Canterbury Club : 

4 P.M. 
Wednetdara : 7 & 10 A.M. H.C. in Chapel 
Holy Daya aa announced 

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
St. Luke'a Church, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

R,ev, R. L. OeWilt, R.ector 
Sunday Servic,es : 8 & 1 1  A .M . ; Canterbury Club : 

7 : 30 P. M .  

MILWAUKEE-D OW NER. STATE TEACHEII 
-St. Mark's Church Milwaukee, Wis. 

Rev. Killian Stimpson, Rev. Cari E. Wilke 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30 ,  1 1  A. M . : Dail:, : 7 :JO A.ll. 

MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY - Holt Tmb,'._ 
Church. 4tla It. and 4tla Ma.. S.S.. lllueapolil 
14 

Sundaya : I & 1 1  A.M., 5 P.M. : Wed. : 7 :4S A.II 
I 

N. J. COLLEGE POR WOIIEN-Tbe Charcll 1' .  
St. John th e  Evanselfat. New B 1'11UW1ck.  N. J. 

Rev. Horace E. Perret, 1'h. D . Rectoc' 
Sunday Servicea : 8 :00 & 11 :00 A.II. 
Wedoesdaya and Holy Daya : 9 :JO A.II. 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE FO R WOIIEN->-
Luke'a Church, Chlckuba. OldL 

Rev. H. Laurence Chowina, Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & 1 1  A .M. 

SALEM COLLEGE & ACADEMY-SL Pu!'• 
Church, Winaton-Salem, N. C. 

Rev. James S. Cox, Rector 
Sundar1 : 8, 9 :45, I I  A.M. & 5 :45  P.M. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY 
OF CALIFORNIA-Trini� Church. Sa:m 
Barban, Calif. 

Rev. Richard Flags Ayres, Rector 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 :30 & 11 A.M. ; 7 : JO P.M . E,.--... 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-AU Sain11' C�r< 
.t Gre11 House, Episcopal Student Center. :: ; 
W. 27th St .. Au1tin, Texaa 

R,ev. J. Joseph Meakin Harte, Chaplain 
Sundays : 8, 9 : J0, 1 1  & 6 P .M.  . _ 
Weekdays : 12 N. Daily ; Wed. : 1 0  A .11 .  6: : 

7 A.M .  

UNION COLLEGE-St. Geor1e'1 CJ:;;r;: 
Schenectady 5, N. Y.  

Rev. G. F. Bamaach, B.D. ,  R.ector 
Sundays : 8 & 1 1  A .M . , 7 : 30 P. M . 
Holy Communion : Holy Days, Tu,es<bys & n • 

days 10 A .M .  
Daily : M .P. 9 : J0 A.M . . E.P. 5 l'. M .  

WELLS COLLEGE POR WOKEN-SL p,.., 
Aurora New York 

Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector 
Sunda:,s : 7 : 30, 9 :45. I I  :00 A. M. 
Holy Daya and Fridaya : 7 :00 A. M . 

WILLIAMS COLLEGB-St. John's Cb•r.• 
WiUiamatowo, Maa. 

Rev. A. G. Noble, D.D.. Rector ;  J, F. c,�· 
D.D., Acting Rector 

Sun. : 8 & 10 :JS A.M.  

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSI N-St. Andrt- • 1 Church, 1833 Resent St., lladiaon 5, w ... 
Rev. Edward Potter Sabin. Rector 
Sun. : 8 & JO : 4 5  H.C. ; Summer 7 & 9 : JO H.L 

ST. PAUL'S CH URCH Weekdays : 7 : 1 5  H.C. ,except Wed. 9 : JO  H.C 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. . . . G

"naoce Sat. -S - 6  and 7 :JO 
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addftu belns that of a recently furolahed home to 
""• u St. Peter'• rectory. 

O'Ftrrall, Rev. Kirk B., dean of St. Paul'• 
Cathedral, Detroit, bu chanced hla addreu from 
%250 Seminole Ave., Detroit, to 208 Lakeland 
A••·• Groaee Pointe 80, Mich. 

Ordinatione 

Deacollll 

Maryland-Max Han80n Rohn wns ordained 
deacon May 28th In Grace and St. Peter's Church. 
Baltimore, by Bishop Powell of Maryland. He was 
prt11ented by the Rev. Daniel Corrigan and the 
Row. John Richardson preached the sermon. The 
Rev. Mr. Rohn is assistant at St. Anne's Church, 
Allnap0lls, Md. 

Ororo Luther Oliver Ison was ordained dea
con May 6th In the Cathedral of the Incarnation , 
Garden City. N. Y. ,  by Bishop DeWolfe of 
Long Jslnnd acting for the Bishop of Oregon . 
He was presented by the Rev. A. Edward Saun
ders and the Rev. Archie Buchanan prenched the 

rmon. The Rev. Mr. Ison will  be deacon in 

C H A N G E S  

charire of St. Matthew's Chapel, Gold Beech, Ore., 
and aaalatant In the Curry County mlaalona. 

Priem 

California-Parker, ReY. Plenon, waa ordained 
priest April 20th In All Salnta' Chapel, Berkeley, 
Calif., by Bishop Block of California. He waa 
presented by Dean Henry H. Shires and Blahop 
Block preached the aermon. The Rev. Mr. Parker 
is vicar of St. Andrew's Church, Oakland, Calif. 
Address : 2461 Ridge Rd., Berkeley. 

MlsslHippi-Mann, Rev. William Stillwell, waa 
ordained priest by Bishop Gro.y of Mississippi In 
All Saints' Church, Tupelo, Miss., on May 17th. 
He was presented by the Rev. Olin G. Beall and 
Dr. George B. Myers preached the sermon. The 
Rev. Mr. Mann is priest in charge of All Saints', 
Tupelo, and Grace Church, Okolona, Miss. 

Pennsylvanla.--Smith, Rev. Elmer J., was or
dained priest May 26th in St. James' Church. 
Kingsesslng, Philadelphia, by Bishop Roberta of 
Shanghai, acting for the Bishop of Pennsylvania. 
He was presented by the Rev. James C.  Gi lbert 
who also preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Smith 

baa been teachlns at Carroll Colleire, Waukeaha, 
Wis., and la now atudJ'tns for hla desree aa doctor 
of phlloeopby at Harvard Unlftl'llltJ'. 

So•thena Vlrsfnla-Whlchard. Rev. H. Walter, 
waa ordained priest May 8th In Good Shepherd 
Chureh, Richmond, VL, by Bishop Brown of 
Southern Vlrslnia. Re waa presented by the Rev. 
Taylor Willia and the Rev. W. Lelirh Ribble 
preached the aermon. The Re•. Mr. Whichard 
eT.])ecte to take up work in the diocese of Arizona 
in mid.June. 

Honorary Degrees 

Billhop Tucke.r o( Ohio was awarded the hon
orary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters by 
Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio, on April 
30th. 

Rlchtmyer, Rev. Nelson Waite, of the Phila
delphia. Divinity School faculty and rector of All 
Sainte' Church , Rehoboth, and St. Peter's Church, 
Lewes, Del . ,  waa awarded the degree of Doctor of 
Educo.tlon from Temple Un iversity on June 4th. 
His summer address is All Sainte' Rectory, Reho
both Dench. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded 
· IOIUld the world, qhl well put au 
·end to the world'• ebaoe. The reeton or 
leedlq ebarebee lilted here u.rse yoa to 
pat the elosan to work la your own per
eoul world. Uae It on your Crlencb. 

Whether a, a tra'N!ler lo a 1tnnse elty, 
or u a local reeldent, yoa are alway• wel
eome to eome into theae leadlas eharebee 
for the eerriees or for qalet momenta of 
pnyer, And yoa are orsed to brlns with 
yov your lrlencb. Aceept the eordlal m• 
ritadon ! 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conklln1, D ,D., 
Bishop : Rt. Rev. Edwin J. Randall, D.D., Suf• 
fraaan Biahop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicaco 40 

R<v. Jam .. Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed
ward Jacobs 

Sun. : 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
D.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Roben Bunon Gooden. 
D.D., Suffra1an Bishop 

St. Mary of the Aneela. Hollywood'• Little Church 
Around the Corner, 4510 Finley Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Sonday Masses : 8,  9 : 30 & I I  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lone Jackaon, 
D.D., Biahop 

St. Georee'a Church, 4600 St. Charles Ave., N-
Orleana 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 :30, 11 ; Fri. & Saints' Da;ya : 10 

IIAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Biahop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 : JO, 10, 1 1  & S ;  Weekdays : 7 : 30 & S 

IIICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creiehton, 
D .D., Biabop 

Church of the Incarnation, 10331 Doter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clarie L. Attridge 
Wttkday Masses : Wed., 10 :JO ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

Masse. : 7, 9 & 1 1  

IIISSOURI-Rt. Rev, William Scarlett, D.D., 
Biabop 

::hurch of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
SL Louis 

Rn. W. W, S. Rohenechild 
3un. : 8, 9 :30 and I I  LDL Wed. : R.C. 10 :30 a.m. 

Other -.ices announced. 

l1111t IO, 1945 

N EW Y O RK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D.D. ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Chari .. K. Gilbert, D.D. ,  
Suffraaan Biahop 

Cathedral of It. John the Divine. N- Yori: 
SUtl. : 8, 9, II Holy Communion ; 10 Morniaa 

Prayer ; 4, Evenin« Prayer ; 1 1  and 4 Sermona ; 
Weekda:,'� : 7 :30, 8 (al10 9 : 15 Holy bay■ & 10 
Wed.) , Holy Communion ; 9 Mornin,r Prayer ; S 
Even1ne Prayer (Sun«) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacenaloa, Fifth A•e. ti 10th It., 
New York 

Rrv. Roscoe Thornton Foust. Rector 
!-un. : 8. 1 1 ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S : 30 Vespers, 
Church is open 24 hours a day. 

Church of H•venly Rest, 5th Ave. at !10th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Henry Darlin,rton
,_ 

D.D., RectOT ; Rev. Her
bert J. Glover ; Rev. ueorae E. Nichol.a 

Sun. : B
..t 

10 ( H.C. ) ,  11 M.P. & S., 9 : 30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E. i-. Weekdays : Thun. & Sa1nu' Daya, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayers dailr 12·12 : 10 

Chapel of the lnterceaaloa, 155th St. and Broad-
way, N- York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnia, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9, JI, S p.m. 

St. Banholom-•• Church, Park Ave. ti S lat St., 
New York 22, N.  Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent, D.D .. Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Service 

and Sermon 
Weekdays :  Holy Communion at 8 a.m. ; Thursdays 

and Saints' days at 10 :30 a.m. The Church is 
open daily for prayer 

St. Jam• Church, Madiaon Ave. at 71st St., N
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donesan. D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 :30 Ch. School : 1 1  

Morniug Service & Sermon ; 4 :30 p.m. Victory 
Service. Weekday■ : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :4S a.m. and Thurs., 12 m. 

SL llary the Vlrrln, 46th St. bet. 
A••·• N- York 

Rev. Grie« Taber 
Sun. Muses : 7, I, 9, JO, 1 1  (Bish) 

6th and 7th 

St.  Thoma,' Church, 5th Ave. ti 53rd St., N-
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M.  
Daily Services : 8 :JO A.M. ,  Holy Communion 
Thursdays : 1 1  A.M ., Holy Communion 

N EW Y O RK-(Cont.) 

Trinity Church, Broad-y ti Wall It., N- York 
Rev. Frederic S. Flemina, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 : 30 ; Weekdaya : 8, 12 (escept 

Saturdays) ,  3 

PEN N SYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oll•er Jam• Han, 
D.D., Blahop 

SL llark'a Church, Locuat St., between 16th ti 
17th Si.., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D., Rector ; Rn. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B.,  Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Euchari1t, 8 & 9 a.m. ; Matins, JO : 30 
a.m. ; Sune Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. ; Even• 
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 :30 a.m. ; Eucharist 7 :45 a.m. ; 
Evensonir, S :30 p.m. Also daily1 exc�t Saturday, 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints Da71, 9 : 30 a.m. 

Confessions : Saturdays 12 to I and 4 to S p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-RL Rev. Jam• DeWolf 
Perry, D.D., Blahop ; Rt. Rev. Granville Gay
lord Bennett, D.D., Suffraean Biahop 

Trinity Church, Newpon 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on leave USNR ; Rev. 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in cbaree ; Rev. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 : JO p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 :30 a.m. ; Wed. : II Special Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Daya : 7 : JO & I I  

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D.D., Blahop 

St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral, Sprinefield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Maaa, 7 :JO, 9 :00, and 10 :4S a.m. 
Daily : 7 :  30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev, Anrua Dun, D.D., 
Biabop 

St. Apee' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Wuhlnrtoa 
Re•. A. J. Dubois (on leave-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Sun. MaHea : 7, 9 : 30, I IJ Mass daily : 7 ;  Extra 

Mass Thurs. at 9 :30 ; r ri. 8 Holy Hour ; Con• 
fessiona : Sat. 4 : 30 and 7 :30 

Church of the Epiphany, Wuhlnrton 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rn. Huuter M. 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 M .P. ; 6 (>.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; ht Sun. of month, H.C. al10 at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 : JO, I I H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. 
Davia, D.D., Blahop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton 
N. Y. 

Rev. Cameron J. 

Square, Buffalo, 

Very Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A., Dean ; Rev. 

Little Church Around the Comer 
TramApntioa, OM Eut 29th St.. N- York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 

Choral Robert E. Merry ,  Canon Sun. : Communiona 8 & 9 (Daily 8) ; 
Eucbarlat & Sermon, 1 1 ; v_., 4 . .  �un. : 8, 9� 1

0
1 D il
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e
, Tues. : 7 :30, Wed. : 1 1  
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Pastaral Wark 
By ANDREW W . BLACKWOOD. A 
Source Book for Ministers on how the 
pastor con be of the g reatest service 
to his pa rishioners. "One of the f inest 
books for the clergy in  years. A must 
for every pastor's study."-C/eve/ond 
Press $2.00 

THE WESTMINSTER 

Histaria:al Atlas 
ta the Bible 

Ed. b y  G .  ERNEST WRIGHT and FLOYD V. 
FILSON. 33 full color relief maps in  ha lftone . 
n photographs ond drawings. As much text as 
2 norma l sized books . 1 1 4 pages, 1 1 "  x 1 5½". 
"Magn ificent . The most com plete tool of i ts  k ind 
in print."-Philodelphio Record. $3.50 

The 51:haal 
al Prayer 

By OLIVE WYON. A practica l,  in
spirationa l book on the mean ing, 
purpose and practice of prayer. A 
direct and simple guide for a l l  who 
need and welcome help in their doi ly 
l iv ing . $ 1 .50 

!hanging Emphases in 

Ameri1an Prea1hing 
By ERNEST TRICE THOMPSON. The human 
,tory of five men who hove determined im• 
portont trends i n  the American pu lpit: Horace 
BushneH, Henry Word Beecher, Dwight L. 
Moody, Washington Gladden, and Walter 
Rouschenbusch . $2.00 

-: ; • . i._·,:t� -.. • ,. - • .. - ·  • �;,: 
�••l, • �:f-'• 

' 

The Bible Speaks 
ta Our Dav 

By  GEORGE BARCLAY. T h e  message o f  tlit 
Bible os it re lates to the world today. A book 
of hope, showing that God's purpose ruM 
through h istory, and offering three solutions to 
l ife's problems-Christion faith in God's love, 
Christion sta ndards of conduct, a n d  Christ" 
fel lowship  among a l l  races. $ 1 .  

Pasa:al : 
GENIUS IN THI LIGHT Of KIIPTUII 
By EMILE CA/LL/ET. The delightfully 
readable biography of one of the 
.greatest of French scientists, who 
turned to Gad for the Jruth and so lace 
he had a lways sought. An authori
tative and defin itive vo lume, master
ful ly written by 0/18 ef this century's 
most 11minent Pasco l ian scholars. 38' 
pages, notes ond index. $3.75 

THE WESTMINSTER 

Dia:tianarv 
al the Bible 

B y  JOHN D . DAVIS. Completely revised 
rewritten by HENRY SNYDER GEHMAt-1. 
on the un iversa l ly accepted "Davis" 
o ry, en larged to include the latest disco 
Un ique in  its scholarly thoroughness and 
ness to  readers of  the  Bible. 16  pages of 
1 45 l ine d rawings, 680 pages, 6�" x 

The lhristian 
Saa:raments 

By HUGH THOMSON KERR. This 
splendid Source Book for Ministers 
shows how each of the sacraments 
fits into the broad scope of the Gos,. 
pel, and holds many he lpfu l sugges
tions for their observance in the l ife 
and worship of Protestant Churches. 

$2.00 
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